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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rntt>S: lOe per word. $1.00 minimum.
Terms: Payment must be made in full
prior to insl•ttlon of advertisement.
Where: Journalism Euildmg, RQorn
201l

1)

PEHl'ONhLS

21

~·1-'flltl~~~\~I~iffi~"- ha-. f•Xr«•lh•nt
•:I>ifrw nf: lnp. r;cJ(HI at bott<)ffi, 31 ha·lw01
Mi,fw:a·, firh~dt'\-' Pt•uh 1·nnnif)J~ ~aL uml
~1111. NA!-''l'AH. Hlll'l' ~uwluy. ---~~

ACt~r)~ii;ANY IN
:-ld·;. I

f~ut

PECCJH

WiMt•t'tl~''-:~ un

•;tJl!l'. :..!1-i i .. ~{7~14.

SKI TOUlUN(;

lt/:1tl

TIHPH --J.od!~lurr, rt•utuh,

in·•tru•·tiou. tuur~;~ mf'nl1~ {nptiormiJ. HIIC·
c·in1 twu tlay ·-tu1knt nr group ra.tr;l,
N£•\Y M•,xil'n'."{ Jhlt':Jt :;ki C'OlUltry. \Vritt>
'rrodl A<h'Ntt'Un'.'l J)ay, Chama. 4-~:~!1
Ilrll'\Vild r.arw H!•\ AlhlUltll'l'qUl', f.I710t-\,
fnr frr'P hrorhur<>.
12/S

Albuquerque, N,M. 87106

Sun Mateo NE.

J,0!4'f: l 1t•lu\Nlf, t·ural u1ul hH'IJllni·'l' :•lnnf"·;~
c1ilvf'r l<·af. HP\\'nr11, if found, call Ann,
2!HJ-2HJ-:!I.
12/4
·-~------~

li).SJlEl•:D BICYCI.I:~. 2.'!", AlJoy tu!Jin~.

~ERVJCES

with l'hnin uml lm·k $1if). B!o-·mn

BP.rh·r ~hnJl. Or1~mdt• hair t•:•r"
J~rwlu,·H~ ClnrHC'hl owl l,rim•dml BK
12."1)
jlii,"''T{)(ffiAPIIIC~ Pf)UTRAITS in timC>
ftu· Chridmn:;, dmw in yn11r hClm(', fo'nqt
~crvit·<~ (lX<"PllPnt quality, 2Gf~·!l44r. 11/:h)

WAilTBU;

/,. UTO INStlRANn-~ CAN<·gr.r.Eil"!
Or J{(•l) WHl in,>urP. 2JiH.fi725,

tu.nlis,

tray~,

tinu:~r.

!~4G ..49G~t

12/4
""

m:rm nrm; -As- ~r.osF: TO· MAINE
JlO;i'liblP,

Soutb<'rn New En_g-)nnd nr"ept-

nhlt•, durinr.- Bt'm~W.r brc>n.k. Cnll D£'nnlo:;
D. 2GG·7l RS.
ll/30
Af.llUQUimQug•s eutc.,t nudht gals nre
on H13 Sunbnthor Cnlendn"'· 12 Ill?.

JJnro:·~. Nineteen ntld(\ lo\.'dk•J in living
fl(lsh rolorfl. All new Jlhpto'3. $2, rn.sh.ehc>rk: Cnl('ndnr, HQx ~!)14 ..!,, AJhuou£>r..
QUI' M710X.
12/8
MOnA~ J1;raU3e -Elornetim(>S jllilt''havi,W..

r.omrono to linton helpo. NW Cornor of
.M<'!In Viqtn. 277-aOI3,
11/13
R77·30G3.

iMPoRTS-'·-~=,n=o""M,-S::-'o=u=T:=H::--:-A::-M:::-:KIUCA:
Pon<'hro.

F.mbroidC'ry, 'Vood

CnrvlnrrR,

worlt.

~!;ow w,\xcA..rrw~o::DrnNG
!liNG. lt1u.sic lluiJding. Ileward. Call 2GG17G~.

12/G

for c.aJe, t;tudent-ownt!d hu'>ine.:.:;s, 24711/30
r.llii·:-:Nr·;IV~- C<JnlJ>lcte ROt of 1!170 Chi!;!.
!11711.

12/1

T~-;Y

Crnrt hooh~, l't•al".ona.lJl(•, 2~H) .. :J43G. 12/ii

Mn~T REI,L 'li1 F·~Hi Oldmnohi!P, nPw

tirP'l,. tr.nnsmis..-1ion. $32ft Er:it .off{•r. 2?7 ..
2162.
12/G
DIAMONI)B, Nl.~t.om jc_~wch·y. nt invPst~
rn~nt l1tiCC'R. Chnrli(• r~omPrO. 26R.3"l!J6~

l>lenoing. Ncar UNM. Cnll 266·2444, or

11

ll!R
NE\V l~ANGE (flo) <'omp~;;t"; r.iza
lOlS, \Vorn ·i tim£''l. $100.00. 256 ..t)2tl:l.
lt'G;i-Ii0-NnA~;in, nt'''ch .... ,~;,;1\~~0;,
mu:;t •;I'll. 2.,.2.,.fifi74 nirrht!!..
12/1
imAND i>PENiNG SPIWIAi;!$2.on P<r
hcmr ft>r any tt•pnirs on your motorPyC'le!

FOR RENT
AI'AH1'~H:NT,

}'HilNISIU:D

bloel<

I

UNM dduxP 1 hf'tlroom. twin or t!ouhh•
llt'&o, SHir in"lutlt>,; utilitit"l• 141 Colum ..
hia ;:;gf !!HO~!J!l5fl.
12/4

2illiJiMS;" UTJI~Ii;ilffi~PAIP.""nw.

12 4

Tl!E Nr·:w t'ITAO:::~E=r.--:A-::P::::T:;;S:---,-.-::m:--,ci~;;-,:Y
nncl

on{'

b{ldroom,

Sl:l!J .. Sl~!),

Mod

l.

rumiqhint.;:•, plu•Jh rnrJlctirm. dbhwMh-

dfgpoc;nh. nwimminr:- t~ool, laundry
room, T('('t(•ation room. Wnlldng •Ji.:;tp.nrc
to UNM earner of Unlvemity nnd Indinn

Schon! NE. ~4~-1804, 243-24&4.

5t

nwnt from $7fi. Come S<'f' U':ll n.t thl"
'I'rnil Hnus. 1031 San M~~~> SB~~

JUST RECHIVED lQ new stereo component systems, 220 watt a.nlPiifier with
AM-.IlM steroo radio prreision 8-t"rnck
play•r. Deluxe BSR 4-speed record
chnngcr with cueing device, anti-skate
("OntroJ, diamond stylus nN'd.Je, wfth 3...
wny air suspension spenkern with horn ..
defuser, A.ll this !or only ~199.9fj. Say
you've seen this ad jn the Lobo .and
rcceive-2 records, 1 free 8 track tap(!
nnd n pnir o! dr;luxe stereo headphones
with adjust.n.ble volume controlq, steroo
tnono swit(>h and 10 !t. ~oiled cord with
~ach purcbns~ of thfn cornptment. Hnrry
whilo !hey lnst. United Freight Sales,
t!n
3920 Son Mateo NE.
CONN Twelve String Guitar {F-3121 with
hardshell plush-lined cnse, $200.00, Pat
344·7082.
11/30

FOR SALE

New On Spccbb
Thorn-Proof Tubes
$5, pr, Installed

3 Yale SE

71

~!ISCEL!.ANEOUS

Nlmll MON!•W? We pny $2.00

W AN'f!W TO BUY, Cll RADIO Solid
Stat<· 2~ rhannol. Pho. 256·1810, 24712!1

O!f:{(j,

'...

Gene Gallegos
Fund Raising
A fund raising effort to bail
Gene Gallegos out will be held
Thursday, Nov. 30 at 7:30p.m. at
the Midtown Holiday Inn. A five
dollar donation is asked.

\

"

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER

BEST

Bolack International Travel

09adlinc December 1

Vacation. For reservo\ions,

information, please contact

connection with Christmas

THE

special group fares and olher

-So hurryl

Audrey Merritt

your campus representatives:

GRAD

K(lthy Newman
242-0718
247-4649

255-8551

242-7489

~r¥J

z

<I>

~

~
~

::;·

o

tJ

~
t-<
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~
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DIRECTOR
MIKE
NICHOLS
1967

has reserved air space in

?

I,J•:ARN 'fO FLY-ns low ru; $400 for pri- <I>
vate license with the C.bnpa.rl'.tlls-243 ..8580. Joot
11/30 c.o

~liKE NICHOLS
,..
LAWRENCE TURMAN
.-)("~

upon

<'omph•tion of a lU rninuh• int(lrvr~w to
ft•malt>:{ Hl-:HJ yt>nr.~ nl1l who ~hanmoo
Uwir own hair. Butlu• Marhding H.('.
-~~~· .2JiG .. 724:J, 256:::~!.!1.15,
12/1

:L9.~EPH E. LEVINE

B42·9100

hour

:noon nnd c>V('nfn~H. Mtwt be OVf'r 21.
~torldn~~ nntl C'lC'rkimt. AJiply in Jll'rl'cm,
Snvt>-\V:L'y LittUDr8. fi704 I..omn.~l NJ.-;. 12/4

the first time.

The Bike Shop

Wil& FORD WAGON, merhnnknlly r:ood:
Ai;,o 1~1(iG Ford 3~2 (m~in<'. 2GG ..Ufi1U or
2~8-9331,
!ZIG

1

nod fi.
12/5
YMCA ir; hirin~ mnle Jc.•ndcl:'R. Part·timP
worh: with boya' pror.rnm~ stnrtH Jn.Jl..
tmry, 2G5-G971.
12/4
PART7riMl•J h<;lp wanted, male. Arlo-;.

again or for

Bicycles) Bicyc.lesl

L

12/4

tutors,

Now you can see
"The Graduate"

MPST s:Ei.r~ w·~- 4R' ~,~~~"'·=i(\tlron~ E>ll~
i'D.rJI('t. Paynwnts $lJt). !!!J~ ... i24fi.
12/5

utilitiM
until

rru~

~-·

--·---·-

MALE

Wl'ekly • .J.;motlonnlly {listurbed ehildrC"n.
Immrdlntoly. Cnl! 2Gii-1261 hrtwcen l

tfn

CON!lOMlNillMS, l'umntocy •ki """"• 1
hr, 2br, .'lbr, Oc>kMid<>r Compnny, 2flR~
24~G.
12/1
IN'l'Imi•JSTEil IN C'HOS;; COUNTRY
SKIING? \Ve lin\"(' cvt•rythinr: you ne<~,J
niH) Wt! wjJJ r,hl)W YOU how to Hsc it.
Parl,;ag~ !-iet8 of hig-hl•!it qunlity t'ttUitl-

T(!IJ Pnld out tn ritiP your mo(.(lrcy<"lc?
\Vt• hn'lo'P full fnirim"N nt hnlf fairintr
Jll'i<'c>·-1! Plu'"l FrC'P In•.;tnllntion! Lit~!<•
I•~auss & BiJ:':' 1In1·;c>y l\Iotor<"Yd<: R(lp:ur.
l]l):iU C'nt•hiti 8.1•;. Ph. 2~1~1-2~1GI"i.
11/:ln

II'·

Jnn. 21J.. $~10, ~~2 <'orndl .HK 20G~141i7.

di:lrount with lrnflC', dl!'leounl
llaft),
nundry fn£~>Hilit':l nre ('omp]ct('".

c'r.ur!~;----~-;;;!t<'r rra.,cn Cart, in·

YJili·~WOOil AND SOCORRO AI.FALFA

"me to 1717 Girntd Blvd. NE.
Un
COMB: WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE,
t!n,

I.OST & FOUND

I.()RTo Four month ofu hlaclt nnu white
frmn)(' C"Ut with hrown {'YC1J. 201) bJork
~tan!ord HB. 2GG .. 4271 a!tcr no<m. 11.!30

~·11-2135.

2~l4 ..

u,ao

t•htcll'd, 1\Pn 2f!fl-7tHi2. $HI).
12/5
iTw·2- HAMBLER 8tn.tinn \Vnt~nn, $~00 11cw
tin:~, :.--:nod t•nn•litinn. 2l)l).f;2!l!l, _·- 121ii

t!n.
I'J\RSPOHT, IMMlGRATIOr( IOENTIFICA'IION, Photv. Fost, ino•Pen•lve,

Go!rJ. HiJv£>r, Cor,ver. Drusg, Sl:Jnq, U!ihn.rrf invit<.>.'l you to \lillit I .. a Trit>ndn
Ecuntoriana, 140! Mcnnul NI-:. 294-1771.
1215

21

c!or.v

G:ufu·I~I

AlJ'fO HI·~ PAin-Tunt-up;;---6;;~ofnl hon<'iit

HUllJIJil'!'t 1

(~;x.1.

t'An·i.: ANn 'l'lilM~uNn. m" Ar,,

nA.m

CARI~i~;iJH YO~'Il lio~iE~ile y~u n;"

nwo.y, lh·r- in, matur<> n•f('rl'llre'1, 2H4 ..
a7Wl.
12/G
JJp·wJPr 23r ~nJ:n.-fr(lr, dar)(room

·

P.O. Bo> 20

VOLUNTEER

Pnsnes

offering thin d£'1UXC' ruh•anl:'~d C'ntineere:J
S<•winr,- Mn<'hine fot only SU9.[}6. Th1s
mn<'hinP will ?,ip:-znp.-, blind hem, nutomntir lmtltm hol<', mrmor:rnm, embroi..
d'•ry ~<>w-on huttan::J, ttnd h:\S a built in
t-ltl'f't'eh Rtirh for your knit fnbrirs. Thhl
mat'hine t•om(•~ with n 2fi yt'nr written
''l:.trrunty, nt. llnitf'd Frci,goht Sn.Jcq. 3020

LOST & FOU:-lD

~~

Sale..~

on n nuhstnntia1 saving to you. W«? are

Clnsslned A.dvertlsing

EMPLOYMENT

6)

$329.00, ·now. lJnited li'rl"lght

or bv mo.i!
UNM

F'OR SALE

SEWING MACHINES. J1L't received 7
hrnnd new Morsl;! nntion.nliY ndvcrti.o:;ed

A'NNE BANCROFT. DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS

Henry Charged With Assault

By MARK BLUM, DAVE BRANDS and HANDY McCRAW
Lobo football great Fred Ht'nry has been summoned to
appem· in district court of Judgl.' Paul Larrozolo on Jan. lR,
1973, in connection with a civil complaint filed by Linda Y.
Walker, a 19-year-old UNM sLudent.
Walk<>r luis fil<>d a complaint stating: "Th<> df'fl:'ndant
(Henry) did wiUfully, maliciously, and wrongfully assault tlw
plaintiff (WallH•r) with his hands and fists about the face:> and
body eausing lwr JlC'l"sonal injury and pain and suff<>ring .. .')
Tlw inddf'nt allegodly oCcUlT<'d in the <'arly morning hours
last July 5.
Walker asked for damages amounting to $20,000.
"'fh<' plaintiff suffered gl"(•at bodily pain and injury, lost.
time from hl'r work and incurred medical bills," the
complaint allf.'ges.
It fmther alleges: "The aforesaid assault ~md battPry was
willful and malicious and the plaintiff is entitled to
exemplary damages."
On Aug. 23, Henry was anested by city police officers and
charged with assault and batt.ery.
Walker also filed a complaint with the city alleging Henry
violated ordinance 2168 on the city penal code providing
against assault and battery.

EASTDALE Theatre

7: TO

8:55

I

GARY GI.ASGOW
A lli'W t YJlP of campus
(•nl!•rtainnH·nl. !":tiiPd (;roovt•
'I'ubP. has C'nnH• to l'N!\.1. G:runvP
Tulw " a l'lo,t•tl <'JI'!•uit lt·lt<vhion
·'~·.,tl•lll th:!l ~>howo.; uniqu ..
l' u 1n .P d i ·P !>. ~
cl r c~ n1 as a n d
clu (' 11 m •• ll t a r i t • '' w h k h a r('
pro!lnt'<'!l Iw ;m t>;I'IPrn c·ompany.
\"1<1Po Tapt• NPtw<H'I<
flmuw Tulw Clno>, tlw tap" that
wa~ ·•l10wu this w••••li in 1lw Sl1B
ballroom fo~-t•r, was a lampoon of
l!•lt•vbion and l'ollmwn·ial!..
"It was !lw funnic·~t thin~ r'v••
SPI'n,"' ~aid Oil(' !-(it·! at orw of t!w
"'",,..inn~.
HtnvarL

"Far out," cnmnwntPd ~tud1•n1
Ht<)VP nnldman as. })p 'vw.; lt-avinf.!
th<' ballroom.
"It wa" hil!hly StWC'P;,ful ancl
\V t• ~~o( h'f'nH•ruln us r(•sJ)OllS(',""
said Tum Hogg, assistant to tlu•
dt•an of stlt(h•nt a1~tiviti~s. Hog;\
said qm•slionmlil"Ps lwd hl'Pil fill~d
out by 200 of thP studPnl' !hat
had ~PI'Il tJU' ltlJlf' and "out of aJI
thost• W<' only got tint••• JWf(afiv(•
f('Sj)OllS('S."
GroovP

1.

I

~

New Mexico
Daily Lobo

'

I·

I

f

Classified Advertising Rates

~

JOe per word, $1.00

I

mi~irm.;m

c_harge

in a Big Way!!
Please place the fol:owing dossified advertosmrert rn the ~""W Mexico Doily Lobo

times beginn:ng

,'f

5 or more consecut;ve insertions
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day 'Tlinimum charge

r'

r

''r

Terms Cash in advance

I

between 1:30 and 3:30 M-F

•

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 871 06

TubC'

On!.'

dr<>w

BCMC Workers
To Meet Today

Want Ads say it

under tho heading

c,,cle one '

I. Personals;

2. lost & Found, 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. Fer Sr:1fe, 6. Errpfoyn,ent; 7. Miscellaneous.

ao

Workt•rs al the BPrnalilln
('ou IlLy Medil'al C'!'n!er havt>
announced an open mt•l'lin~ for
Dec<'tnbt>r 1 fc)llowing another
incident of alle!(<'d harasstnPnt of
an employee b~· supc•rvisory
pr>rsonnel.
Th<' worln•r.~. who are
attempting to unionizP undPr thc•
bann<>r of the Aml'rican
t~e•dernlion of Stall', County and
Mtlnicipal F.mplnyc>e~. will discuss
complaints aguinst the• RC!vW
administration and a rN't•nUy
adoptee! lisl of d!'mancls whil'h
includes t('('<>!:'nition of tlw union
and th!' !'stablishmenl of an
<'l<'dl'd board to ltc>ar individual
griN'ances.
The> meeting will be hPld in the
BCMC cafeteria at 3:25p.m.

C'buckl('s, gigf,ll<'R aud c•vc•u
hys1t•rieal laught<'r from tlw
rwarlv rortv studc•n!~ at cm·h
show"i np; a~ it pnlwd fun at
ll"h•vbinn ami ('Ulllmo•rl'i:~J, in mw
to four minu!t• ,J..i!,;.
Thl' shit' WI'J"I' \Jil<'om·•·nlional,
in that manv of !lwm "~"" >~'X to
make• tlwir rioint.
"That's why tlw~· W!'l"l' l'ttllllY,"
,;Jid studPnt ('hue!; Hunn<><'. "You
sit tlwn• wal<·hinr, it, nonually. It
!nob lili1• it's g(>ing to Ill' normal.

leader when the Lobos lost to BYU. It was the final game for
the UNM back.

\,\_.,..}.

Uu;!~!.

Bi•t•ausl· of llw rc•sponsl' to
C>wow Tnlw ()))(•, the• StudPnt

Cohen Quits
EconPost
Professor Gerald J. Boyle
has be<>n named acting
chairman of the economics
departmf.'nt at the University
of New MeN:ieo, sticceeding
Prof!'ssor Sanford Cohen, who
resigned as chairman and will
devote full time to teat'hing
and research.
Dean Nathaniel Wollman of
the College of Arts and
Sciences said Boyle will serv••
for an indefiniate period as
'-acting tlmirman.

/

FRgD HENRY

.1\pproximat.p]y 30 or nwr<'
fac>ulty tnl'mlwrs walkNI out of a
Sll('dal f:wult.y mi'Pling Thursday
aflc>rnoon in protPst that tlwir
a<'ademi~ fref!dom was violated by
tlw consid<•r.atinn and voting on a
r!'so lution plae<'d by John S.
Mann, associate> prof<•ssor of
<'IPm<•ntary l'duc:.tion.
Mann'~< prnpos;~l whid1 was
pass<•d at IIH• ('lld of a Jon~.: M''-'ion
by a vul I' uf ·HI to om• nad "tlw
fat•ull:"-' <•xpn•ss it.; !.hoc•!, and
!(rit>f'' on tlw <·cmtinuation of the•
l;md and air war in ViPtnam,
pro)H>~·al

w:!:;

fill<~lly

as"•mhlv.
:.0JPJ'],~ :;tatpc] hi~. rl'a:o~lJI fill"

:w

R<>fNring to thl' erowdt•d foyPr,
P;tt Thomas, who was hirt'd to
oJwrat<' the equiptrwnt, said "It's
ht•(')l lilw this all Wf'Pk."

)
/

"flu•

<lroovt• TubP 01w is part of a
st>ri<>s of tap!'~ ll'a~t·d b~· t ht• Vide•o
Tapt• !':!•twnrk. VT~ rt•nts nut
ahout
tap<'s that rangt• from
87!> to as mtH'h as 87f>0 fnr nn(•
tapr> {l!'r W!•c•k. Tn r<>nt llu• who!!'
.'il•rir>s would <'O~t hl'tWt'('JI >:!.!000
:nul 1'300(1 !ll'l" ~d10ol yPar, said

W!'!'k.

)

approvPd f<>r t•ousid<•t·at ion aft c•r
par!ianwntary hatiiPs t•om•PrninF
tlw validity of m;~!.in:( a politit·al
~>lat<•mt•nt
on h<'l!alf of tlw
facult~·. :\lotion to t:Jitl<• th•·
prupo.••:1l w;1•. madP by WlbPrt W.
:.Ol(·rl:x. "-'shlant pruf<''"•'ll' of
hot·ioloHy, wa" tlt•fl'a!Pcl hy tlw

'11wn ... .,

AC'tivitiPs Board has plan~ to rf'lll
tlw Whnh• S!•rws IWXI Yl':•r and
show 11111' tap<• l'\.'<•ry WPI'h.
OvPr 2KO pt•opll' a clay, sirwl'
Monday havl' M'Pil llll' tap!•, ;aid
Hogg. That is about 1100 in a

!

lo

30 Faculty Stage
harm.''
P ]-0 t eS t Wa lk - 0 U t
Last Saturday Hemy became the WAC's all-time 1-ushing

Groove Tube Comes
Tony Students in Union

"Hil;u·iou~." ~aid fr•·~hman Jpff

$1 .25 With Ad

Henry wns arraigned Aug, 25 in municipal court, He was
released on his own recognizanct> and upon request of his
lawyers the criminal case has bN•n postponed until thr civil
case is set tied.
In an illlSW<'r filrd Aug.
in tlw dist.dd dt>rk's offiCI' in
rr,ponsr to the chargrs, Hc:>m·y said, "'l'lw plaintiff, by hrr
actions, provolted tlw defrndant. {Hrnry) nmsing him to
in;;tindiv<>ly retaliatl' wlwn being alml'ed verbally and
physically by tlw plaintiff."
Henry is hc•ing rPpresPnted by ,James C. Ritehi£'. Hitchie ir;
a mPmber of Hodey, Dickason, Hloau, Akin and H ohh, th<'
law firm retain<>d by the univPrsity for official hushwss.
Walker also filed a motion Aug. 2!) whil'l1 would have
enjoined Henry from "annoying, harmssing, communicating
with or coming about the person (Wallwr) .. ,. "
'fo support this motion, Walker's lawyer Rob<'rt
Christensen filed an affidavit in which Walk<'l' swon• "she has
n•ason to fear that the defendant will caw;e her physical

~ludents

wat<·h tlw "Tu!)('''

State Student Reps
Convene Tomorrow

mal;in:! Ill!' motion war; !hat
without any politi<'<>l impa!'t
n•sult int.: fmm tlw proposal it
nwwl:v M'l"\'l'd to "mak<· those> for
lht• tiJOtion fc•!'l good." Ifp wid
similar prurm!{a},. had fH'I'II
miJ·orluc•pd twic•1• I>PftJn• without
<•ffppf.
In ~up port of llu• pmpo;.al
::\1ann introchH'f'!l to till' ;~;,.,,.mhl~·
~1f!Pr thr• wallmut two ··l"''l],,.r.who tall••·<l ahoul lhP hmnhm:~ of
~ ll r t h
\' i P I 11 a m w i t h
anti- pt•t·,cmJll'l hntuhs and tlw
PIHJ!'IIix prOJ(rarn whi1'11 ww,
ainwd at tht> pac·ifieatiun of South
Vit·tnam.

Indian Skeletons
Removed in Iowa
DEB

l\IOINF.S,

IOWA

(l~P!) 'I'hP Board of Tru~.t<><•s of

whidt luwe a ~tUdPnl 1-(m:t•rnnwnt. till' Iowa d<•p:1rtmc•nt of history
and archivt•s Thursday rc•fused a
Th<'rc• ar1• lk surh institutious
eol!Pges from throughout New Within the stat!', hoW!'\'1'1", twt all f!'CJUl'st by a group of Indians to
M~xko will meet ill Alhuquerqu" nf !hem currl'ntlv havc stud1•nt r1•bury Indian skt•ll'tons which hacl
heen on public display in the> sta~
Saturday (Dec. 2) to diseu~s rr• •. -..rnmt>nt a.qq)('/ations.
historical rnuse•um.
formation of a joint "Associated
.Saturday":., mf'cting, whirh will
By a unanimous votP, fh!' hoard
Stuclt•nts of Nt>w 1\lt•xi<'o."
hP ht•ld at fl a.m. in rclom 20lH of
A C' c·ord ing to lht• propo,<'cl '!.·sa Vista Hall was C'allf>d to backl'd a suggl'stion hy Gov.
by-Jaws of thP organization, iU. disc•us., approval of proposed Robert D.Hay to r!!movl' the five
ohjN't will br to "rr~>ate a unil!'d by-laws for tlw as~ociation and to skel<'t<ms from publi<' display but
fmnl of stud!'nt iniPrPst within !' It• <'I a diri'C'lor and associate pr!'servf' !h<'m for futurt> histori('al
and scientifk rl'sear!'h.
tlw Statl' of Nrw :\1(•xico."
dirc>ctor.
Thr Indians contended public
Mt•mbc•rship in tlw organization
Se•hools whi('h havt• indirah•d
will b!' op1 n to nll colle!(!'S, th1•y will s!'nd repn•sl'l!latives, in display of the bones was
discriminatory since there were no
univl'rsilic•s allcl b1·:mrh eolll'f(('S,
additi<ln to UNM, includl' the•
both public and privalt>, within Univc•rsity of Alhuqu<•rquc>, botws from oth~>r civilizations in
the• statl' which <lffpr "a minimum Wt•stPrn Nl'w M<'xico Univprsity, tht' museum. They said their
course of two aead{•mie years" East<>rn New Jl..il'xko Univl'rsity historical background was being
beyond thP high srhool lf.'Vel, and Wtd Nrw Mexico State University. flaunted in a "zoo·type
atmosphere."
l'Hitknt repn•,t•nt:~tivt>~ from
eullt•gp.~, univer&itil'~ and brand1

New IVIexico

DAILY

MayToSpeak
On Free Will

LOBO

Com;erve Jll!iJer-give thiH paper to a friend

Rollo May, author of the best
selling "Love and Will" and
recently puhlished "Power and
Innocence: Search for the Sources
of Violence," will. speal• Sunday
(Dec. 3) at 8 p.m. ~n the ~al~room
of the .stu~ent Umon Burl.dmg at
the Umverslty of Ne~ Mextco.
. A psychoat;alyst. rn New Y~nk
CitY> M.ay beh~ves m the classiCal
tragtc VIew of lrfe that there must
be both joy and sorrow in ihe
human exist~nce. Without these
two opposites, he. says, ma!'
would lack a very bas1c part of h1s
existence: free will.
In "Love und Will" May
postulated th<' theory that th~

Is c. _cJ
By AARON HOWARD
Nationalism, particulal'ly since
tlw Second World War, was
consid(>red a d(>ad issue in
iniPrna!ional geo·politics. Th£' war
hils revealed the <'XC!'SS<'S of
nationalist (>gotism and with til£'
<'lll!'rgencr of tbr United .States
and the U ..S.S.H., as llw l'Pnll'rs of
poliiil.'al powt•r, nationalism was
J'('·dt•fin!'d in lt>l'ms of a lilwntl,
uni·national (OI' univPrsall
dO!'ll'iiH'.
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bema~----------By JOAN SIMON
1 f you can imagint• thE>
int!!llectual Woody 1\lff'n, drt'ssed
in tails, hopping around tht> stag('
at Popejoy Hall whitt' lw spread
his musical fairy dust ov<>r a
conglomeration of <>Cccntric
Englishmen, then you have some
idea of what Georgi' I<'osl(•r,
American guest conductor with
the Royal Philharmonic looked
like at last week's concert.
A nice little program, typically
given out at such classy l'vcnts,
told the audience members about
the fifth and sixth variants
Be!!thoven used in his S!!V<>n t h
Symphony. But it didn't rt'ally
matter b<>cause people had come
to hear the thrill that 50 or so
instruments can produce wlwn
thl'y come tog!'tlll'r. Bl'>irll's
Charles Ivcs, thl' composl'r of Lhr•
!'Vl'ning's first offerinr; has bl'Pn
mi~tmderstood for yl'ars.
The intricacies and d('licacics of
Stravinsky arl' really gr(•:Jt but thr•
reason "classical" piN•t•s arf' still
loV(>d by many unmusical "jus'
folks" is that charg11 that got's up
your spine when inslrunwnts fill
an auditorium without thr• nPPd
of electrification.
We were all raised on Chuck
Berry rock and roll and have
cultivated a paradoxical "snob"
syndrome against the
compo:;itions of the masters. Sure,
no one will come out and badmouth
Mozart without some tccbnical
backup but how many "hip" folk
will buy Chopin over Black
Sabbath? How many will listen tcJ
KUNM's Sunday broadcasts? Try
geWng stoned out and listen to
Wagner sometime, it might blow

you away.
This isn't meant to hi' a
putdown of the speed of John
1\leLaugh\in or th(> harmoni<'s of
Crosby, Htills etc. But if an art
form is to surviv(', youngN people
must start bearing th(> brunt of
audience participation. Hurl:' therl'
were some freaky people at the
P<>pcjoy concert, attitudl:'s at
"cultured" events have IoosPned
up. But there were three empty

sPats nt'xt to m<• and eonsid1•ring
ticlcets were half prkc> for
stud1•nts and tlw orchE-stra was a
"hi~ namt•" that seems im•Lty sad.
Let's not be musit•al punl;s
throwing a\\ot) "uld" muGic to
mak<' a nonE'xistent point. \Vith
local recitals in both Popejoy and
Keller Halls and guest artists on
occasion, Albuquerque can b£' far
from a musical wasteland. Expand
your tastes!

letters, ' .
Supports Douglass

I am a graduate student and I
am from Hawaii. I am in Dr.
Phyllis Dour;lass' Health
EduC'ation class and I am satisfit•d
with the course. I hav!' learn!'d
more in hl'r class by doing the
rrsearch abstraC'ts rl'quired in her
class.
Oh, don't get me wr(mg about
doing till' rl:'search abstracts in lwr
class as an t'nsy thing to do. Wby?
Let me ex plain. 1 had done 12
abstracts that were wrong. Yes,
wrong! Did I get" a bad grade for
th(>m? No! Hhe talked to me
about them and gave me a break
in doing them over ajlain. Now,
that was nice of h!'r. Everyone
gets a break. But lo and behold
again I did the>m wro11g. Maybe
my Hawaiian and pidgin English
did not comprehend what Dr.
Douglass wanted. Well, she gave
me a second break and this time
she asked one of the> othPr
students to help me.
As you know, a C in any class

in graduate work is a nunkin~
wade. I have been in a University
that is tough(>r than this one. I
have two B minuS(>S in gradual!'
we>rk from this other University. I
hopl' all th<• olhl'r prof!'s.mrs will
help their stud1•nts as Dr. Dou111ass
is hPipin{.( us.
Aloha
Thank you.
Bobby Kau~

Anonvmous
Your rl'virw <;f Macb!'th is both
dishcmest and vulgar. You did not
stay to see the entire prod u!"tion
yl'L l't'present to rcadt'rs lhat you
did. Ohvie>usly your knowl£>dgt• of
drama is limited yet your
reporting is distinctive for its lark
of good taste. HolY sad you hav!'
so much to leart1~hesidt's
academic rank. You'll n!'ver male!'
it in a hundrl'd years!
(Ed. note: At least Mr. Payne
has the fortitude to sign l1is name.
It is easy to criticize when one
remains anonymous. He further
states he stayed for the entire
show.)

In both tlw l'.S. and tlw
P . .S • .S. H. a na!ional mai<>l'ily,
!•itlwr An~J;Io-.\uwl'ic·an ot· Hussian,
eon r1 t• m n P d m i nor it it• s to
assimilation and fmion with tlw
nul ion a! majority whi!P prPlH'hing
a do<'lrilw of inLPrnational
soc•ialism or inl1•rnational
c•apitalism. Within both C'onntril's,
llw idc•al of tlw nwlting pot was
giVI'Il widt• diss1•mination: in
,\nwrka, Lh1• ich•a w:ts to nwlt into
llw whit!• middl!'·class: in t lw
.Sovi('t llnion, into Llw Hus~ifiNI
C'onununist <·oiiPelivl'. How hlVl•ly
it was lo hr• Anwri<'an m·
Russian un}pss one happt•m•tl l o
haw a W!'ll d"fiiwd and const•inus
national inclivitlnalil y.
~ationalbm i~. in l'SM'Ilt'<', th1•
spiritual fmt'l', tlw quality of
t•ulturt• and !lw imwr t•ohl'sion of
the lm'miJl'rs of that j.!l'rnlp. It is
Uw dt•sir1• of a pl'oph• to livl'
lo;trthl'r ;md tlw wi~h to continu1•
to lt•arn and work within n rich
h<>rilagr whiC'h has lll'<>n pass<>d on
LhroU!(h llw group.
Whill' thP c·orH'!'pt of
nationalism hl'rV!'s a.~ a erl'ativ!'
tool for cullural cl!'Vl'lnpml'nt
within a eulturl', whrn a national
1•nvirmmwnt is faC't•d with mnn•
than ont• C<lllCt•pt of a national
id!•ntity, the C'ntirl'
his! o rica!· eullural·national
id!'ntily of a nation is callC'd into
quesl.ion.
In thl' U.H., the enwrgin~
nationalist trc•nds in tlw blaclt and
Chicano communitil's, and to a
lrss!'r I'Xt<'nt among tlw Indian
and Pu<>rto Rican all(! Jt•wish
communities arl! ff'lt as a dirl'ct
threat to the dominant
Anglo·Am!!rican nationalist
concept.
ln the U.S.S.R. the em<'rjling
nationalist sPntimt'nt among large
S<'!lm<'nts of Ukranians, r.atvians,
Lithuanians and Arm(>nians are
also fC'lt as a dirC'ct threat lo tht•
Russifil'd national collc(>pt.
The nationalist fl'<'lings of tlw
blacks, Chicanos, Indians, Pul'rto
Ricans, Ukranians, Latvians,
Lithuanians and Arml'nians can he
umiPrstood. HE>r!' ar(! all sorts of
national groups who do not wish
to m1•lt into tlw dominant
culturt's of th1•ir so<'il'fit•s·-who
havl' nnt bePn allclW!•d to shap1•
t h Pi r own h ist orit'al·cullural·
national iclNJ! itil's,
But tlw .Jpws''
l':vNybody !wows that th!' Jrws
ar(' a religion~right? And
mot!'ovrr, tlw ,Jpws huv<• he!.'n
assimilationisb par excelll'nc<'
w hr th('r it bl' into thr grt'at
Amrrican middle·class, the
H us sian peoples republic or
whntevrr.
And if' it wasn't for Lhl'
propaganda 0 f tllCS(' nasty
Zionists, not only would Uwre
never be a state of Israel hut
every body would continue to
shape the definition of the Jews
accordi11g to thl' dominant
national environment.
Without going into a gonsa
megi II a h, a cursory study of

J(>wish history reveals that it was
not up until the French
Rrvolution that the national
charactPr of thr Jew was ever
questioned. But with the
enwrgen.ce of the modern I•'n:onch
state, the idra of having mor£>
than on!' nationalist existm~ in
the modern nation was thought lo
hl' too chnllrnging. In ordN· to
ohtaill full citiz('ns rightR in
Fr:mr1>, Uw J!'ws werP giv1•n !hi'
t•ondition~ that they must divest
,Jewishlli'Ss <>f its national
t•har:wlPI' and n•tain only that part
whid1 wa:; not t'XJlr!•ssly
national Judaism, !lw J1•wish
n•ligion.
It was only n dt•cadf' la!!•r, aftl'l'
t!H' FrPnch Jews had ugwl•cl lo
this dt•fini!ion. that som(•
promint•nl ,Jpiwsh ll'acJprs lll'gan to
1livt•st llw Jpwish l'l'ligion uf ito
r•ss1•ntially national l'haraC'lPr in
ordPr to furtlwr hrPak down tlw
harriPrs of assimilation into tlw
dominant l'tlitUI'l'. Thl'st•
c•nlightr•nNl mws, or masldlim,
~rwarlwmled tlw HPform Judai~m
mownwnt. whieh SJ>I't·ifi<'ally was
dc•sii(ll!'!l lCJ ri'JDCIV(' Llw national
charae!l'l' out llf Uw Jt•wi'h
t1•ligion.
This rnliJ'I' pt·nc•,•ss has !)('I'll
dOC'llllll'ntl:'d by SUI'h \li'OJlll' as
A rlhur lh•rtzlll'r!-( in his bnol;
about thr l•'n•nd1 H1•volution and
its impact on th1• Jt•ws. in l'iruon
Dubnow's "!Vat ionalism and
History" and in :\1orh•y Sa<•hal";,
book, "History of thl:' JPwish
Peopll:'."
If this wasn't l'nou~h of a
shock to diseov!'r how Aunt
Y t•tta and U nell' Il!'schel, how
your moms and dads and how
:vou, chave>rim. l1•ft thC' J!'whh
iwoph• tlwn how do you thin!'
young Hussian J<•ws ft•lt wlwn
lhl'y suddenly discovl'red tlwy
WNE' J1•wish nationalists bl•('aU~I"
thi:'V didn't buy th<> copiow;
amO\IIltS of vitroiJiC dialrihi'S
lwaped against Zion ism in tllP
nussian ntNiia? BN'liUS!' Zionbm
is ~horror of horrorso'Jt•wbh
nationalism, it is obviously a
rl'actionary, oppr!'ssiv£', capitalist
system plotted by tit<' Unilrd
Stales to Pnslave all the pNJ))If's in
thl' Middle• East. At bl'st, Zionism
has hl'e>n mixed with libt'ral dosC's
in Marxist socialism in the Unitl.'d
Stat!'S in ord!'l' to mak<' it
palntable to young political Jews
who could not olherwis<' acrl'pt
Jewish nationalism.
Jews, even more than most
intl.'lligcnt and conscious pl'opl!•,
can be aware or nationalist
feelings of l'very group which
strives to dPfin<' itsl'lf. This is
good and comm!•ndabll' until it
com<'s to thr QU!.'stion of J('wish
nationalism. And ev<>n tlwn, WI'
can aer!'[lt Jl'wbh nati<malislll in
thl' U.S.S.R., bul lll'V!'r, IWV!'r in
Amrrka. Il ('an't hap.[Wil her!'.
Wr can rl'ad th1• Torah a11d
rt•alizE> that "<'al'll gpm•ration in
L~rarl is mor<> tlw produc·t of
history than its creator." But we
clos1! our eyes to thr peoplr of
Israel living today.

* * *
Chanukah, the Jl:'wiHh holiday
of national liberation {some!il'll<'S
referred to as the Jewish
Christmas by our more assimilated
brothers and sisLC'rs) will he
c!!lebrated on Saturday 11ijlht at
7:30 p.m. at the JSU House, 405
Dartmouth NE. There will be il
party and other good things.
Everyone's invited and lVs free.

.!"'
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opposite
love as
is simply
and
not ofhat(>
most apathy
people
believ('. Then in "Power and
Innocence" ll(' puts forth the
tbeory that every individual must
have a basic power need in ord(>t
to have any .self·esteem.
Without self·I:'Ste('m, he adds,

Guerard On
Violence

I

I
I

,(

Dr. Albert Gurrard, a not<•d
nov<'list and university professor,
will speak on "Visions of Violence
in the Modern Novl'l," in the
Kiva, DrC'(>lllb('r 1, at H p.m. His
visit is being sponsored by the
UNM Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
Ptof<'ssor Guerard has taught
English and comparative literature
at Stanford University sine(> 1961.
He has writll:'n six novc•ls and four
C'ritieal studil'S. His first novel,
T/r(' Past .'lfust After ( 193H), was
written when h<' was twenty and
thl' Sl"\'llnd, Tile IIurrtC'rl !1944 ),
after a year as instructor at
English at. Amh(>rst Gollegl!. He
has also produced critical studies
on Robert Bridges, Thoma.~
Hardy, Andre Gide, and Joseph'
Conrad. His mosl rcc(>n t nov('I,
Till' Exiles, appeared in 1963.
Or. Guerard is the recipient of
numl'rous awards and fellowships,
including a l<'ulbrijlht Resl!arcb
Fellowship in Fra11ce (1950), a
Guggenheim Fellowship, the Paris
Rcl'icw I~iction prize and a
National Foundation of Arts
Fellowship.

-------------------------
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Great Sound

fmm pt•opit' who know

I

what

Amf.'rican or Unit{'d or what<>wr othpr airlin<>'s youth
card ~.:ou havp to your t•ampus r£'pn'Sl•ntativ(• or any

I·:S !!!! 1

TWA counter (or pay s:1 for a nt>w om•, if you don't
haw one to turn in l. you'll g<'t mm·<' than any otlwr
airline off(•rs vou. Muxirnum dis<·ounts on T\\~ and
all otlwr nirlirws. mon• fr<><' things and, on top of all
that. a fn•(• album.
Plu~

a frPP lift•timl' nwmlwrship in H£'r<ml
Club of Am<>rica. with no obligation to buy anr

rProrcl. ThP offpr's limih>d to tlw first 10.0110, sn
you\•t• got W do it soon.
Just thl' "in" pl:t('PS, hut tht> spots that only thP
knowing would know about. And thosp on• lht• om•s
W(' ¢vi.' .mu frC'(' dinnprs, drinks, dub mt>mbt>rships or

discounts in. HPrC' an• just SOII!l' of thl' ahsolut-<'ly
fret> things you '11 j.!Pt in London and Boston, as an
f.'Xnmpl<• of what T\\'l\ has arranged for you in all
th<' dtic>s.

LONDON FREEBEES.

BOSTON FREEBEES.

FREE

A spaghl•tti dinnf>r at thl' "Spnghetti Emporium. Inc.;·
just off llarvard Squart>.

FREE
Adntission to an,y of t<•n Gr£'yhound Hal'inj.! Tracks.
A great gnglish sport.

FREE

FREE
Breakfast in tlw "P(•wwr Pot .Muffin Hom;{'"
( 14 locationf; l wh('rt• many Han·anl ~tudt•nts stop
first in tlw morning.

M<'mhc>rship and drink at "La Valbonn<•." onP of th(•
tough<·st duhs to g1•t a nwmlwrship in. l'V<'n for
LondonPrs.

FREE
Admission to dl(' "Prttd(•ntial O•nh•r Sky·walk:· tlw
first phu·•· tCl go to 1-!l't ~·our hl'arinj!l' in Boston.

FREE
A full bn•akfast <tt your ('hok(• of 10 Quality
famous for thdr }warty fan•.

Inn~.

FREE

A pint of "Watn<•y's lu•d Barn·I' in "Tiw Prospt•t·t of
Whitby.'' or your rhoit't' of ovpr 40 London pub~.

FREE

Quicht•lnrmirw :md ('UP (If cnffl.<' at .. La Cn•pt···
~

~

l!

If YIHI \I <Ill( hClt<'r thilll aH'f<l~l'
· :\ft'uual ~ 1'('1111\\hani<t

* *

FREE MONEY-SAVING COUPONS.
When you land in any of si:x dtif>s (London.
Boston, Paris. Los AngC'Ies. San Francisco or DPmw)
'>'ith your T\YA en rd. you'll g(•! n brochure
full of hundn•ds of dollars' worth of dNlls. And we
m('an dC'als. LiiH• ahsolutdv fr<>e or ii0 1 i off.
\\'hat Wt' did was to t<Jlc to students in those
cities and ask wher<' thE.'y'd takf.' their friends~not

('U)d di~hl'"·

l'u•,Jmr•lihn

j . '" "~;:;:~fi~:"

*

Policl' W!'re called to Hokona
dorm Tuesday at 9 p.m. after
several girls in the dorm
complained of three male subjects
ent!'ring women's rooms and
showers and bothering them. The
thr(>e were observed by police in
front of the dorm and aft<>r some
questioning, were identified by
the girls as the same who had
bothered them,
'I\vo of the men, one a student,
were booked in county jail for
criminal trespass.

FREE ALBUM-FIRST 10,000.
First. rnu'll gt•t a HC'rorcl ('Juh of Am('rira coupon
good for your ehnir<• of a fr<>e top album worth up to
SH.!ll'l. From a list of owr 100 in,wcliblt•s. Lilw ThrP<'
Dog Kight. :!';'pj] Diamond. Hoh£>rta Flac·k. Elt{ln .John.

Crown

DC-I !JII

I

It may sound funny to turn in your card for a frPP

T\\'A t•anl. but it"s worth it. If you turn in your

FREE

(:town

Th<'se will bl' turned over t.o thl'ir
own!'rs with proper identification.
Stud(mts ar<' urgrd to come
down to thl' room if th(>y hav!'
lost any arLici(>S as polkr are
running out of room for all the
arti«::PS.

TURN IN YiOUR ~OUTH CARD
FOR TWWSe
YOU'LL GET A TOP LP ALBUM
AND A WHOLE LOT OF THE WORLD
FOR FREE.

C<Jmbination ht•alth food plattN from "Corm•rsof
thf.' Mouth'" rt•staurant. A lwalthy hufft•t of hot and

nc.::oo
~

frustration and anxi(>ty or apathy
set in and the indivirlllal may
inflict either mental or physical
violence on himself.
May is also opposed to the
burgeoning of the newly-formed
''sex: clinics" throughout the
country, Thn clinics, which
speciali<~e in teaching better sexual
tech11iques, too often forget that
one of the basic sexual neuds is
"tenderness,"
"I ~on't see anything
necessarily wrong with technique
as such ... but emphasis on mere
Rollo May
technique beyond a certain point and a purely mechanistic view of
_l__
c_a_d_s_t_o_w_a_r~d_d_e_p_<>_rs_o_n_a_li_za_t_io_n_ _Iovl' J?aking," May says.
~
-

they'r<' talking .tlmut
. \ m pJill r"
DC·IiO
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l!NM Police News

Animal Control Officl'r John
Gallegos will be at the lost and·
found storage room, located in
the old VA office at thl' west rear
of the chemistry building to
enable students to come down
and attempt to recover lost
articles on Monday from 1·4 p.m.
All lost and found articles from
all ov(>r th(' campus, including the
SUB are now at this storage room.
Boxes of clothes, notebooks,
textbooks, purses, and
miscellaneous items from various
buildings on campus are in th<'
storage room.
A bicycle taken by police for
saft'k<'(>ping found near the law
building is also at the room, as
wplJ as two other bicycles the
police havP bad for a few months.

FREE
Indian soup and \"t'g(•tahlt•t'lllT,\' at th(· "India Sw1•C't
Hnusl'" r1•o.tamant in t ·amhridgP.

FREE
Pair pf 1·arring..; or J'll.'ndant t:mcl WHh'h it hPmg madt'l

at "\\'hah·r·!- \\"har!.''

FREE

Admission to "Passim l'offt•Phou~!' .. dmin~ gn•at
<'VPning flt•rforman<'<'!'. ( >1: durinJ! tlw dar. a fr1'!'
hPVPrag<• and clPs~Prt.

FREE
Hour of bik<• riding from ··~tr('der & Quarles" on

Boy)!;tnn Strl'Pt.
liNM's Gnnwus Representative will be availabh.• h••t\vrcn 12:00·4:00 Saturday,
In lhc lfiltnn !Jot<'l Downtowlt,

'Youth l'a~!-pnrt •~" ~''" •n·nurk "'"""" ''"'' lu~l\l'h II\ T\\'A
Deccrnb~t 2, 1972 to r"rhangr youth cards at tlw TWA tlckrt offi~c

Albq. Buries Its Garbage-And Goes Home
By LON W. HOUSE
(l•;d. not!': Tlw follc>wing articl!'
is tlw first in n sl'ril's of l'l'ports of
l'nvironm!'nlnl ccmditiOilS in thl'
Aibuqul'r<Jll<' ar«a. 'I'll!' nrtic•les
g'rl'W out of individual studl.'nt
projPcls in nn Enviwnmentnl
Activism class in th<·
lUHl<.>rgraduatt• seminm program.)
A lbiHJill'I'CJIIl' product's about
170,000 tons of gm·bal(<' a Y<'(ll".
Tlw city's nwlhod ol' disposing of
this wnsl<' is t lw sani!ary landfill, a
r<•fusP lwap COV<'I'!'tl dai:y with
L•nrlh.

Tlwr0 an• two sanitary lnndfills
run by Uw city of AlbUtJll<'r(jUP,
on<• on Son th Ruban I< and th<'
olht>l on Smtlh Broadway. Al
fhc•st• itul(l fills, l'<'f\IS<' is dumpl'd
down !lw !iit]P of an t•xlslhJg slope,
A bulldoZPI' spreads, <'ompacts
and <'OVPrs tlw rPfUs<' wi lh l'arth.
'I'hl' city l'Pnls land from tlw
slat<' for a tok!'n o1w dollar a yeur
p<•r act'!.'. Th<>y lakP no
to pographiral surwys, no soil
analysis, and no con• samplC's.
ThPy do not t'V<'ll tak<' the
prPvailin~ wind <'ondit ions into

consideration.
Th C'l'<' are no periodic
inspections at the landfills to
makt> sme they are mn propedy.
Therl' nrc no provisions for water
diversion,
On the sou th<.>ast corner of the
Eubank landfill, the Tijeras
Arroyo is eroding the fill and
washing garbagl' down to the Rio
Grande. Two distinct (iers of
garbage are <'XP<>Sed. Thel'c ar<'
also no adl'qual<' drainag<'
provisions.
After a rain, pools of wat<'t'
slnncl in tlw garbag<' and p<'rcolat<>
down through the sanilmT
landl'ill. This could contaminate•
tlw wnf<'l' tahl<', although scl fat·
llwn• is no l'vidPncP that it has.
The fencP on tlw east l'dgc• of
L hl' E u bani~ land fill is down.
Thesl' fc·m~es mT· put up to catch

. ._ "•\b

t\\,~"--

blowing papC'r. ThC' garbage itself
is not well covl'red in som<> placl's
providing a breeding place for flies
and food for th(? crows that line
tlw fencl.'s of tlw fill.
There are advantages to a
properly run sanitary landfill.
With the right precautions, there
is no dangl't' of polluting tlw wnter
table, no fostC>ring of vermin, no
erosion by surfae<' water, and
blowing paper and dust are kept
to a minimum.
ThC' c i ly uses this method
bPeaus<' it is the most economical
when land is readily available. It
c:m pffN•tivc•ly hanclll' all types of
wast<•, ntHl tlw land cun bl'
r<'clainwd.
Inmwdiatl'ly aftrt· the Janel fill
is complPI('d, it. is eoVPrl'<l with a
six foot layPr of dirt. Tlw land fill
is compt·c•ssNI and !hl'n tlw l:md

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

Planning On Getting :\farriedl
Try Us You'll Like Us
Very Rpasonable Rates

RENT A P1 m-o \

For I' rice.;

266-0286
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:S5A DAY;
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can be us<'d for grazing.
After it has settled five to
fifteen years it can be developed
ami used fot· parl<s, playgrounds
and construction. The university
golf course and part of the
Albuquet·que International
Airpol't are built on old landfills,
us is part of Albuquerque's new
moiPI, the l\1arina.
Th<>re are alternativl's to
sanitary land fills which
Alhuqu<'xque Refusl.' Department
has not looked into.
Com posting, th<> decomposition
by bactel'ia action of
bioclt'!ll'adahle ma tc>rials, is widely
us<"d in Europe. The compost
produet is USN! as a soil
conditimwr. No plact' in the
llnit<'cl StatPs ulili7.l'S this ml'thod.
It is view<'d as impractical.
Atlanta, Qporgiu und Miami,
Floridu us!' indnt•rntors which can
handle> l'ighty pl'r Cl'nt of urban
wastc>s and l'PdllrP Lhei1· Wl'ight by
a! Jpasl s<'venly pPr £'<'Ill. Tlw lwat
genc>rnt <'d can hc> used for steam
ancl power.
lncin<•rators ar<' Pxtr<•m<•ly
l'Xlll'll~;iv<•. Tlwy an• l'XJl<'nsivc• to
build, Ojl<'rali• and maintain. They
requir<' skillNl opl'ralors and
costly rl.'pairs. Pap<'r, wood, and
t<'xlil<• are readily r!'duN•d, hut
~-:h1ss and mc>tal may int<'rf£>1'<' with
lhP incinl'rator's <•ffici<•nt
O!ll'ra tion.
Plasties an• a S(ll'<'ial prohl<'m.
Polyvinyl chloridP (PVC')
produN•s hydrogPn chloride wlwu
hunwcl. !\1ixNI with ronclPnsntion,
this pro<ill<'<'S hydrochlori<• ac•id
whi<>h <•at~ away th<• m<•tal parts
of tlw im•inNalor.
Industrial t'l'<'ydinl-( is alrPady
big husim·~s. Apprmdmal<•ly 2:1
P<'l' ('!'Ill or rorrugatNI lmXPS ;mel
2;t JWr c•<•nt of n<'\\'1-i[H"int an•
coll<'<'I<'Cl for n·us!'. Ahout fiw
million trPt•s wt•n• Nlvc•d from pulp
mill!. in 1!)I;!J hy tlw I'I'<'Y<'lillH of
pap<'t'.
~Ida) inrlus!ril's n•Jy )wavily 011
l'l'l'owry fm supplir.s: half tlw
r!'qUir<•m<•nt for roppt•r and
lw<Hhircls for il'ad and litH' ar1•
d<'rin•d from r<•<'YI'Iin~. Ahem( :i(l
JH'r <'<'Ill of th<• mat<•rial u"<'d for
tlw prod twt ion of >-l••••l produc•h is
hl'l'ap.
H uhht•r I it·•·~. a prohlc•l!l
h•·c·acN· tlwy pollnh• lhP .m· wht•n
hlll'lll'll ancl ~~ra\t1al• to !ht•
··•ll'f;;n• of lan<lflll•,, dl't• <'<111\l'l'\ r•cl
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Population
A debat!' on "Population: An
IssuP" will bP sl.'en at 8 p.m. Dl.'c,
5 on KNME, Chnnn!'l 5. The issue
will be dis~ussPd by Birthright ancl
Right to Life against Plannl'd
Parenthood and Zl'ro Population
Gmw !h. Tlw program !'amt' as a
n•sponw to "Vi<>w<'rs Guid<' lo
Population and lht• Anwrican
Futur<'."

.\ nwt•littl! of tlw .\lhLHJUt'r<JUt•
Boy(•ott <'otnmilt<'l' will lw lwld
DN'. ~ al 1 I a.m. at tlw C'hit•:mo
Sl udit•' ( '<•nt('l'. All an• w<'lrmtw.
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a whil<> because of negotiations
with lettuce growers. "They said
they were hurting from Llw
boycott a11d were willing t.u tali\.
That was th<' biggest mistal<C' we
C'Ve>r made," Lope?. said. "Now WP
know they W<'r<' lying to us."
Onl' probiC'm people have had
convincing storeownPr~ to huy
only union l<'tlucl' is that small
storl' owners say th<'y ot'd<'r their
nwrchandisP through Associat~>d
Grocers, and havt> nothing to say
about what kind of )l.'ttuce t.hey
get. "Thl.'y do this jn~t so tlwy
will hnvP an excuse," Lopez said.
"B<•causl' the boyl'ott is rl'nlly
hurting them."
Spet"ial problem ston•s in
AlbucJU<'l'C{U<' arP Saf<•ways, Gloh11,
Walgre<'ns, und Fun·s- all of whirh
do not carry union lPtluce. "WP'n•
going to c!Pal with Furrs this
SaL u r day," Mm·quart said.
"They've had n liign ovPr thPlr
l<'ttuce saying it was from tlw
tPatnstl'r's union, nod thnt

Mister Formal
2 locations:

401 I Central, NE
266-4141
and
2210 Central, SE

265-3910

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
PRESS

CHRISTMAS
BOOK

t!Jade
Ca1t CRcpaw:

British Cors
Complete Tohe·up

SALE

Oil Change
Parts, Labor,· & Tax
$46.80
3629 Monle VistiJ NE

workers got $5 an hour, $200 a
WN•k undl'r contract with thl'
teamsters, and that t.h<•y could g<'t
unemploym!'n L." This is all
untru0, slw said. Reagan V<'loecl a
bill to get unemploynwnt for
w<Hkl'rs last summer, .Lopez
addPd.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

26fl·7592

Why go to Mexico for
a Pinata?

u.~f'l~

t1l'h;Jn \V,bh··~ 1 '::tui'•·
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Since the strike began in
August, th<! UnitPd Farm Work<'rs
union hns spent mor!! thnn
$100,000, not counting court and
bail churges. "Tlw union is
supporting us. Wr:! get $5 a week
and they pay our hills," Lopez
said. Most of th<' money comes
from donations made to the
union.
The lettuce boycott is still
going on around the nation. A
member of the Albuquerque
Boycott Committe(', Ethel
Marquart, said more consuml'rs
must be reachPd anrl told tlll'y do
have powl'r to do sonwthing
about stopping storl'S from
carrying non-union lPttucc>. "WP
must make store owners quake in
thl'ir boots. When I go into Furrs,
I say rl.'nl loud, Hl.'y H<'my! Whl'n
arp you gonnu gl't that C'havoz
Jpttuce in?" She suid the reason
most Eastern stor<'s have it is
"bt•cause thl'y drmand it."
The boycott was cai!Pd orr for

Hl't''"' dlh1

H• cy,•Hn.'~
~~·- .. , •. til

p~ireuepr~~~~gthNn.''The

strikers may have only six people
at Pach entrance pickl'ting at the
farms. Strikers are not permitted
to follow workers hom!!', to visit
them, nor are they allowed to go
into the fields.
"We can't communicate with
these workers because th<• polic<'
protect them," Lopl't.. said. In
Sept<'mbet, 50 men in on<'
California <!ounty and 8·1 in
anoth<>r went into fields and
kn~<'l('d down to pray as a gesture
to communicatl' with the! me>n still
working, not participating in till'
strike. All of them were arr<'st~d,
and sj>ent five days in jail. Wlwn
they Wl'll t on trial, th~y w~rc
given th~ ehoicc> of 05 days in jail
for trespassing 011 private
property. or thr<><' years
probation. "We took th<'
probation," Lopez said.

Bovcott

l" or hi<·•· m·w Ill< Ldo; I h.m ::;tllwr
tn:~f·fhl·t' .Jnd ;-,~fnJ•· f,H' fptJo..,p ~Ul
'l'~· . . a~·lu

WhiLe River Fa.rm workers
decided to go on strike Aug. 28,
after three months of unsuccessful
negotiations for u nl'W union
contract. The growers proposed a
clause to take l.1WilY employment
security, prohibit Btrikes and
~icketting during harvest, to get
r1d of a committee representing
th<' workers to challenge growers,
and to get management rights for
growers so worlc<:'rs could be fired
if th<'y did noL obey every ot·dcr.
Tht• farm workC'rs wanted a
joinl·venlure clause so that all
ranches would n'cognize the
\l!1ion. Growers and furm WOl'kl'i·s
could not agrC'e, so t.hl' strike
oeg;m.
Th~ striking going on now at
White Rivers I<'arms is being
discouraged i>y wot·kers crossing
picket lines and by 1Pgal
limitations. "People that up to
now havl.'n't understood that tlw
union is a good thing arl' still
working," Lopl.!Z said. "And thP

&

"il. t·,t~'hflll hbd .. l'lll'!lliL',Ii'.
1nd ·.·· E\·b·Jl •.o.. Hill' , :\pPr~
,.,,!lli11H!ll'd "i! h,,, hc·•·n d!• ·•P ;·

(•~rto i\';tlt•n'
, .• ,nt .~1llt•r,,_ ·•

Represcnta~1ves. fr~n: t~c

Boycott Comm1ttee Ill Cahforma
0
(pa~t of the United Farm Workers
<:.1
~~ton) told ab.out 60 local
·~
OJ
;;;s c1t1zens Tuesday mght at Queen
of Heaven parish hall, "They
~
Ql
(Beauts) arc fooling thPmselvcs.
z We're
not gonna let them do it."
.r.r B<>auts is an expansive company
Ql
which owns many farms, Pablo
"Oil
~ Lop!'z, n Boycott Committee
advisor <'xplainl'd,
. L<~pez is optimist[(, about
wmnl\lg out over the growers,
espPcially since Proposition 22
(anti-union} wus defeated in th<>
California election. "That provl'd
to the growers that we can bl.'at
them any time, even in politics,"
Lop<'Z said.
Lop~ exp~b Brouh ~ ~cl
the pressure of the strike and
boycotts against their products by
D<>ccmber 25 and sign the union
contract. "If they don't sign by
Decc>mber 25, we're going to
sprPad out around the nation and
boycott th~ir products."
The StudPnt Aids Office has
received information 011 the
Root·Tildon Scholarship program
at the New York UnivPrsity
School of Law. Cunent seniors or
recent graduates interested in the
scholarship may inquire at the
StudPnt Aids Offict> ns to the
seiPetion procedures and
qualificutions.

~ L

l'Oill'Ptlh"aft•c!

By DEBBIE BRITT~N
Fann; work<>rs from yYh1t~ River
F~rms m J?elano, Cahforma, are
st11l on str,tke to prevent Beauts
Gu~ and .oil C,ompany (owner. of
Wh1te Rwcr F ar~s) fro~ settmg
up a precedent a~amst umons.

Student Aids

IIH<t

1o Ulith'

Lettuce Boycott: 'We Can Beat Them'

(1>

~h&· t'n-..1 .~n~l rhJ\~(·fd1't n~
~~f 1 ~~ h ~·- lt·. ~ a·t.-d ·• n ....
~ !}lf•rJ· t - t".r-t' h~ tJ~~ !·ah ;~ lH'.-~
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1:00-5:00 TODAY

clin•ct. and oJfer low

local prices.

Ht ¥H"h-~n \\",h'P•-.
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What a way to hrif!hten your
Holiday Sea:-;on! At $2.98
how ran you resist'?

Tfu- Dallv N('""' 1\.lt·x.it•u Lnbn is

n~·gnlarly up

(IUhJishVd :\!c>OUdV lhWUI!h f'ndd~
P\.t•r\ r(•guliU' wr~l< ~lf tht• l.TnJ'~rPt
sit~ vrar bv !Ill' Board of S!Udl'n!
Pubht•atiuns of thr Untu•rsitV of

The little :-tore with hit! fa:-hion,
fa,..hion ;;hoe~. honb. elot!:-. ~anda];;,
fmm all OYl'r the world. I ,ike

paid at. AlbUQ('rqut•. Nt~w
:\lrx>rr> ll710r.. Subst•riptiott r<1tr >s
$7 .GU for tht• ~wt~.dt"nlu- )'('al',
ThC" opinions <>xprttS~f1cl on the!

Pn\td~('

\Iall
I>illa1<l-

In tht· :\'t·w :Nonh

B('hind the (~ld

<'<hlnrial pal(<•s nf Tht• lJailv l.nbn
an• thnsr of !lw author •ult•ly, Un·
S>r,n<•d • <>Pitll<lll c. that of thr edi·
tnmtl boatd ••f Th~ D.uJv Lnho.
Nothing prinl<•d Ill Th!' Daih' t.obo
nl•<'t~ssatUv rt'llrPst•nh tlw viPws of
llw Univ~rsiLY of N1•w l\1;• xi<·o.

to S,10!

Choose from Sanlas, elephants,
donkeys, bulls, or sl('cpinl{ men.

Nt•w l\1('xlro., and is nnt iinanriallv
a>sn<•ialrd with UNM. S!'!'<md da~s

LHlic~ Shoe~
I l!l Wimock Cl'lll<'l'
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BI<;. II.\:'\DSO~IE<;IFT BOOKS
0:\ ADYF:\Tt'RE. A:'\THROPOLO<;Y. HISTORY
<~ARDE:\IJ'\(;, 1:\IHA:\S. CHICA:\OS. SA:;\;TO.S.
LITER:\Tl1 RE-EVE;\; ~-VOLUME SETS.
:\o·w only Sl.50 to Sl!i;
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Old Town Plata
842·8022
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~/ · Coronodo Centet
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STACKED TO THE RAFTERS WITH UNIQUE GIFTS AND IMPORTS
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Five days only: Monday-Friday, D.ec. 4-8
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Gymnasts to Hit Road
:-\t•w \1t•xit•o's gymnastit•s lP<tlll
b lwnw fnr th•• tinw lH'ill~- Lon~

•

Pnough to p;l('k tlw b:t~,; and hit
thl' road fm lht• third tinw in lht·
youn~ s<'ason tu tlw Rm•ky
:.1ouPtain Op,•n in Ill•nn•r.
t'nal'!J Hust~· :.1itdwll\ t<•am
has alrPad~- t•ompt>ll'd in tht•
Otkss<~ Opt•n in Oclt·s~a. Tc•x .. and
tlw !\1idwt•sl Op<>n in Chit•ago.
Thl'\. finisht•d "'l'<llld in Odt•ssa
.nul' ;,Jl\llll~ tlw J,•ad,•J·s at Chkall<>.

1>'4SHRJMP & ASPARAGUS
~o<::>
CASSEROlE •
Daily: Chili con
carne end Hot Dogs,
CANTERBURY CHAPEl
425 Univer.ily NE

247-0093

Pre-Closed Week

Ski Party

Dec. 8, 9, 10
Transportation

in Purgatory

$36

2 Nights Lodging
2 Days lift Tickets

plu,tax
Special Non-Skiers

r
'

Lob() OJ ympian ,Jim Ivit•,•k
t•ontinuPs to lt•acl tlw sq11ad,
rl'mainin~ undPft•ah•d in
ull-armmd t'llll1lll'lit ion, winning
both in Odt•ssa and Chicago.
TPamma!P ;uHl a!l-,\nwrican Jon
Aitkt•n is also unlwatt'n in his high
har spt•Pially.
Ivit•Pk was the dominant
P!ltranl in t!JP pn•,.,tighms !\1idl\'t•st
Op,•tL Tlw Bea''t•r Falls. Pl'!m.,
iuninr was ~N·mul to .\itkt•n in tlw
hkh bar. third in tlw pal"otlld bars
and fifth in hoth tlw ,;tilll'inus <llld
sidt• hurSt'.
.\ith<'n. who is ~(·orin~ at
midsP<Nlll hl'i~h!s in his high bar
l"lllllitli'S, Sl'Dl"l'd (\it' biglwst Of any
t'olllJH'fitm· at ('himgn with a
spark I in~ !l. ;, ;, s(•un·. Aitlwn
n•c•l'i\'t•d 1111' I.obos' higlH•st Sl'Ol"t•
of tlw V<'ill" at Odt•ssa wlwn lw
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Till' lttwlir :\lountain Clpl'll is
;;notlwr of tlw pn•s!i!,i<Hts t•ollt•!!<'
tom·nanwnh of tlw wint•·r ,,,•;ts<Hl.
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s<•tting his sights on the NCAA
rharnpionships so he is not upsct
that his t I.' am is progrl.'ssing
slowl:v.
Jucohscn rl.'alius that his
rtrah h!Prs will not hc in top form
for llw Ari<mna Invitational, hut
this is tlw way lw w~mts it. lit•
f<•cls a lt•am can r<'ach its prak too
l.'arly, and lw do!'sn'L want his
llNM wrt•stlt'ts to rt•ach thPir pt>ak
until tlw confPrl'ncr- toumam!'nt
and thc Nationals.
"Wr- art' startin~ out slow on
pun>ost•," th!' t'oach said. "Wt•'r'-'
aiming for tlw Nationals, s,) wt•'rc
going to bt> worldng- on skill
d<>v<>lopm<>nt and <'onditioning
working off all that body fat.
"I'd lilt~• to s<>e us peak out

i-'

Jim h·ac!'k
HP-.ult"• Ivil'··L and .\il Lt•n.
">'udu·!! will !;tb· t';tplaill l>a1·,.
I!q1p. \'. hu l'uu,h•·d fpurl h 111 t hr·

all-arnu ntl in
lhl})ll'''·i·, ;!lltl

I 'hi<\l:!n.
L,m·~

l>l'll\'1'1'.

DIAMOND PENDANT

--l

AT ZALES!

The College Inn

__

r,
1)

National Tournamt•nt

tinw."
!\1any of th<' top wr11stlinl!
~!'lmols from ar:'I'Oss tlw rountrv
will Ia• making th<'ir st•asomit
do·huh at tlw two·dav lnvitatinnal
in Tusc•on. Of thi• 2fi t<'ams
at 1t•ndin!!. four of flwm plaN•d in
tlw lop tt•n in last yt•ar·~ :--;(',\A
(' h i!lll pi" n »hips )1 illJH'snt:t,
On•;.:on ~la!t•, Oldahcmw, and
wa~lllli(!!CitJ.

A Iso JITI'"'Ill will lw HYG.
whil'h ~harPe! till' WAC wn·~tling
c•rown with tlw Lohns last yPar.

ll!w l~d-!•·tl •>lj

I' h i I I i p ::\1 . .\ I a r i d o f
.\ J h \\CJ\li'I'!JUt', Will b<•l'Oilll'
dirPI'flll' of }lPI'"llliiPl HI thP
Universitv uf N1•w !\1!•xico

, .. :, !!t;:. ll • ·Ltur.utt~. < I• ,uunf!.

lhwlin:.; lor l'.tthlll:.!

t•fft•<'tiw to(lay.
H1• t'urrl'ntly is a staff lll('mbt•r

tt-t·

in thf> <•mploymC>nt d<'par\m('nt at

\\ • tirr llw I ,uokill:!.

Plntl \ ul l11orL '\11 I .inn!.
( .ott.-•· .Ill d.t\. \\ ,. cJ,' fill' ( hming
BI',HJ!IIu! dtul1hll1J pPnd<U'Ih
~~·t H~ (,~t:r:rn~ 5-~h-·er ..
tn:twnJ,,iJ., v,tlue'

:'upplir·d. Lnt-. nl P.tr!..iu:z.
Cl.t~~

\\ ,.• tn· no\~ tahirl:.t rr·-.r·n;lliou'

r~'iAi£5~<'=·''',...."'c.'.A,>~rdln-

for Spring and Sumnlt'r

comp:>ti '.ion, only to be lil'd by
Uw Cougars in the confcrr:'lH'!'

tournament.
BYU and UNM should lw thl'
priml' cont<>nd<'rs for tlw titlt•
Oll<'t' ugain, us both teams haw
most of thl'ir wr<•s!ll'rs r!'turning.
"BYU looks likt• tht• strongc·~t
t<'am in th<' WAC," Jacobs<'n said.
"It has lo rate• as the pre·s('ason
favorite. Th<'Y have everyone
r<>turnin~ this y<>ar, whill' we haV('
lost ( Bruct'} Davis."
Along with Davis, who wr<'stlt!d
at 190 lbs .. thl' Lohos havl.' lost

1·12 lb. Bob Kt•lly, who is
Jacobs<>n 's assistant this sPason.
Howt'Vt•r, in tlw eight other
weight clas<•s, thPn• art' l'PlUrnN•s.
Ht'ading the list an• juniors Davt'
Ronwro ( 1 21i I h.) and Roy
D (' V o rP ( 1 :H lhs.) who wl'r(>
confl'l'<'tH'<' t>hamp~ in th('ir
rt'SlWl'tiVI' WPight l'laSS('S.
D ps pit!'

tlw

still n :).'ottnJ!: mw. Th<•n• an• only
two sr>niors on tlw s<!Uad Don
('lass
1fini.,hl'cl !iN'n!ld in tlw WAC lal>t
v1•arl. and ::'llil.•• Li'ihw al 1;,n lhs.
• T !w n P w t' nnw r s a r !' :\1ilw
Bodt•JHl nrft•r at 112 lhs. and
N;1tional Junior <'olh•g:iatp
<'hmnpinn KPn Vogl who will

,J a I']; son in tlw 1 ;;r; lh

,.wu.r~<•

We've ~the whoie world
WOrking for you. '·"·
t>owntown 318 Central SW

243-2881

Five Points Shoppillg Center
Wiiltock
' ,. student a(counts invited

.

II!• attNl<l<•d tlw \'niwr;.ity of
Alhuq\\t>rqut• for a p•ar, bPfur<'
PntN·in~ tlw l·.:-:. Air Fort'!' and
sNving from 19liO·r> 1. Aftt•r
sPrvi<•t• lw <'JJroll<•d at PNM "and 1
work!'(! to hour~ a W<'l.'k whilt•
goinl! to ~oehoClJ;' Alarid rt•calls.
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Gary Graffman, Soloist

Sunday, Oee, 3,3:00 PM

Popejoy Hall
lei.

:265-368~

PriteA: $3, 4, S, 6

and The Mixed Breed
w/Tony V
Doors open at 7:30 Music at 8:15
$3.00 admission
Proper Identification Required

Your Insurance Number

268-6725
"call a friend first"

ASUNM PEC PRESENTS IN CONCERT:
THE STEVE MILLER BAND
&
JfM CROCE

SAT.,
DEC. 2nd 8:00 pm

r&~•.

JOHNSON GYM

buyyour
•
Christmas presents in your~
Union to the sounds of

~
§

~
g

a free band.

e
E

the
Crafts Fair

~

Union Ballroom Dec. 6
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El Chicano

,. x Jll'l'it•JH't' of
tlw lt>am is

H1• was a lll!'lllhl'r of l)pl!a
Sigma Pi, husim•ss fmtNllily,
whih• :1t t'':'::\1, ;md sinrt• tht>n has
at lt•llllt•d SO!llt' 1'0\ITSI'S ill tll!'
graduate> divi~ion of tlw S!'ho()l of
BusinN;s and Administrativt>

~

take over Davis' 190 lb. slot. Ron
Owen, who Ja<·obs<>tt called his
most promising freshman, has an
injurt'd ankle but is I.'XJll'ClPd to
challeng<' BodendorfPr for the
starting 142 lb. 1>pot.
Rounding out the wrPstll'rs
who will h<' starting in Tusenn ar<•
fnur sophonl!>rt>s Gll'llll Wot'lk.
11 H; JoP! Amcos, 11>7; Dav<'
Gm!dit'r, 177; and Milton S!'als,
lwavyw<'i!(ht. As a fr<•shman. Heals
took runner-up spot in tlw WAC
hl'avywl'if!hl division. Both WoPlk
and Goodi<>r finislwd fourth in
tlwir rt>spc•ctive wl'ight classt's last.
yl'ar.
"I'd havl' to say we're stro11gl.'st
w h e r" w " h a vI' our 1 wo
couferl'net> !'ham pions {at 12H and
134 lbs. ), " Juco bsrm said. "I know
I'll g<'l good eonsis!t>nt wrt•stling
at those spots. Tll!'n, I'd haVt' to
~o with ,Jackson and RPals, our
two runm•r·Up1>."

Jm•oh~pn's wrP;!It•t·s,

Sandia LalwratmiPs, whNf' lw has
hP<'Il Pmploy<'d sincf> 19fli wht!n
lw ••arnt•d his baehl'lor of husinl'ss
admini~tration dt'f.!TN' from t"N!\1.
,\l;irid also has hPI'Il sPrving at
Sandia as thP Affirmativt• Equal
I•:m ploy ml•nt Opportunity
t•oordinator for Pmploynll'nl.

.~ SYMPHONY ORCHESrRA

Joe Albertts
Far West Club
Friday and Saturday Night Dec 1&2

Mike Bodendorfer

Personnel Director Named

/il'J•t/ " ' , , ,

\\ .t]!. t n

llaw

( '!lit·o In

GIFTS GALORE

l.111t 11

1600 Central SE

-"\\).

r~

Coach Ron Jacobscn, who~e Jacobsen's grabblers posted a
Lobo wrestlers opt'n the 197 2-73 12·2·1 dual meet record, including
season this weekend in Tuscon, is u perfect slat(' in WAC

around

:"lt••J'!Hil:!. ( ltlila•·· .llntl L·,p•
1ml 11 •mf,J pn1•T ...

.

Roy DeVore

'

( "'liiWtfllt;!.

'

•' "'~
,,_~,..--
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\HI/

333 Wvomin~~: Blvd. :\F
2fio-'.!l01
l't<·~ hlimat<!'

Bhodd:a'5

r
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9oreign Car Speci<Jlisfs

I!;

.,:

~

wiJJ lw elt'rted. Tht> nwPtiug is
resclwdu!t•d hN•aus<• of tlw ganw.

z<lJ

.!"""'

....t::l

The ATM Busint>ss Club wil1
nw<>t D<>c. 4 at 7 p.m. in the
Uni()n, room 231-D. Nt•w offi<'('rs

"'0

RC'p;lit K: \!aintt•n;uH ,.
on all [oreign nus

ATM Club

r.:::>.

t:i

,.,,.,
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Wrestlers Open Season

History
Hayden V. Whitl', a pl'Oft'ssor
of hislo1·y at lJCLA, will spNtk
Dl'c. 7 :~t 4 p.m. in tlw Kiva on
"History and its Myths." His
lr'CLtll"l' is sponsorNl by tlw history
deparhn1•nl and thE> Phi Alpha
Tht'ta history honorm·y.

r;tl!•d !1.7 in his spc•t•ially.

$21.00 plus tax

Southwestern Group Travel

a>

c-1
t-

in

Jt

1(l:OO pm-4:00 pm

TICKETS: Students $3.50 at SUB box office
Public $4.50
$ J.00 more the day of concert

"d

Part-Time Jobs Open
For Qualified Students

Th<' Women's Studil's collecUve
will hold its regular mPeting at 7
p.m. Dl'c. 1 in the Women's
CPnt!.'r. Viet.' prt>sidenl Chester
Trav<'lstPad will rt.'port on the
conference Women in Higher
Edueution.

I::~:::tf~~{~fl::.:

Tango

Contact ;;~~:;~~ctivitios.

"Tango" a play written by
Slawomir Mrozt>k will be
pl'rformPd Nov. 30, Dee. 1 and 2
at 8 p.m. in Bandelier East.
Admission is $1.50, $1 for
students.
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9:00 a.m.-7:00p.m.

SAME DAY SERVICE
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Retail

Repair and Fitting

Wire frames
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First Chicana to Graduate in Law

Petra Jimenez will be the first
~ Chicana to graduate from the
.,<.I University of New Mexico School
of Law.
~
Allbaugh currently she is only
0
a third·year law student, Jimenez
already had dedicated herself to
H
:;.. using the law to help solve the
::::1
problems of people like those she
p
grew up with in Albuquerque.
0
A woman studying law
()
·:;; historically has not been a
:;a common practice, she said, but
today things havt> changed enough
~
to show that women in law are
z vital
and realistic.
o)
The reality does not comP
bll
about by chance, hut through
ol
p.. committnH'nt and adlll'rt'nrc to
strong principles, Jimenez
believes.
Jim<•nez sees change through
th<' jurisprudenre syst<'m which
"should mak(' citizens awarf.' of
themselv<'s and the laws that
gov<'rn them."
"W<' have to look at the law
strurtur<' and ask if it is m!'t•ling
t h!' neNis and wants of tlw
community. Law students must
ronsidt•r the community and
l'Xamilw tlw nl't•ds and if rdorm
is n!'!'dPd, tlwy should work
tcnvards that goal," tlw law
stud!'nt said.
Wlwn Petra talks about "tlw
rommunil~·" shP f('fPrs to tlH•
p<'opl<• ilw grew up with in
Alhuqu<•rquP tht• <'hirano
rommunit~· whic-h she ft>Pls should
b<• lwUN r~prt>s<'ntNI in all asp<•cts
of ,\nwriran life.
"Tlw community," slw !;aid.

"'

.g

'"

"'
"'

.,

''must work out some of its
problems, but it has to have the
proper tools to do so."
The Ia w is Petra's tool,
especially Poverty Law. "The
poor are often ignored by the law,
on one hand, but the poor are
limited because they are ignorant
of the Jaw, on the other."
Petra hopes much of her work
will be in community
development, solving some of
those problems. One solution, she
said is setting up a
community-owned corporation.
''It is important to try to
establish an economic base and
have communities less dependent
on fedl'ral dollars," she said.
Another important perspective
is women in law. She feels they
are net.'ded and can contribute
much to the jurisprudt.'nce system.
"Tlw women's point of view is
gaining rl'spt'ct and it will lw
refl<•ct!'d on such issues as
abortion, wPifar<' programs and
criminal offenses such as rape.
ThPs<' issues affect women
directly. And bl'cause tlwy do, tlw
woman's coneept is vital; they
should have somP say about them.
"I found through my own
personal PXIJ<'ril'nre that wom<'n
ar!' more rect.'pliv!' to female
atlornPys; then• appears to be
mor<' trust becaus!' thr clients nr<'
not <>mharrassC>cl and afraid. Tlwy
SJH•ak mor<' frPely to thPir
attonwy wh<'n slw is a woman,"
thP honor studc•nl said.
Jimf'nez is ronc<>rlwd with the•
prohiPms of minority r,roups. And

then this concern extends even
further, to the Chicana.
At the UNM School of Law,
Jimenez feels significant gains
have been made and there appears
to be greater insight into minority
problems among faculty and
administration.
"Compared to oth«.>r schools,
UNM fairs extremely well, much
of which can be attributed to
their Mexican-American
recruitment program. A
consciousnPss is emerging which is
optimistic," she said.
As an active student, Jimen('z
has participated in other activities
along with her law studies. She is
a m<'mher of the board of
directors of the Law Students
Civil Rights Res<>arch Council 11nd
a member of the student division
of th<> Ameriean Bar Association.
She presPntly is active in the
Clinical Law program at UNM ami
is coordinator of the
Mexican·American I,aw Studc>nts
Association recruitment program.
JimenPz says she finds that
cultur" is an important aspect in
understanding th<' Chicano
community and how it responds
to legal mutters.
"There is hostility among some
Chicanos toward Anglo-Saxon

law. They feel the Jaws are written
against them. At the same
time-due to great ignorancl' of
personal rights anc! thl' judicial
process-there is a blind
acceptance, even resignation.
People don't know if tlu~ir rights
have been violatl'd so they submit
to someone else's interpretation."
These are vel·y real problems
and Jimenez bus worked closl'ly
with othe1· law students to find
solutions.
One solution might be found in
Centro Legal. Distinguished fwm
such programs as Legal Aid, the
honor studl'nt said, "Centro Legal
provides legal S<'l'Vices which
to criminal misdt'tnl'an~~·s.

Aid, as it stands now, cannot
handle this aspect and
concentrates ilst>lf with civil
matters."
Jimenez put·ticipated in thP first
drafting of thl' proposal for
Centro Legal. Today, she is on the
board of directors. She said she
hopes Centro L!'gal will bl'
operable in Uw next rew weeks.

1

Now you can see
"The Graduate''
again or for
the first time .
JOSEPH E. LEVINE
MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN
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ACADEMY
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BEST
DIRECTOR
MIKE
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Violent Visions

'===_

-

\=.
-

Dr. Albt'rt Guerard will lectur!'
in tl}(' Kiva on D!'eembf.'r 1, at H
p.m. untlt•r thP auspicl's of Phi
BPta Kappa. His topic will be
"Visions of Violenee in tht.'
Modl'rll NovPI."

c;~~;,$,P,~~~'"• I

No<t

255-6329 ~
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Weekend Weather
I '

Children's Equipment
Needed

I_

and Photogray

4312lomas N.E.

CD
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Women's Studies

~~~~""""''''''Crafts Fair

~

DOONESBURY

(10.

Jc,bs that a;·p oprn and need to
lw filll'd at'(':
A BuyN· in the Purchasing
D cpnrtml•nl of n Parts Store;
A 1·ch i tPctural Engineering;
Are hi tet'lural Draftsman (good
pay); Accountants (there un• quite
11 f<'w opt>nings); Instructors arl'
needPcl for teaching typing,
shorthand, and husinPss cours<•s
( t h p ins tnwtors need not b<'
eertifil'd); Assistant Manager of an
Arts Thl'alcl'; EnginPPring Aids;
Radio and Electrical technicians;
Ll'gal secrrtary; MT-8'1' Pay· aut
clerk at a hospital; Lt'roy
Draftsman; thPr<' are many
busilwss jobs for fuiJ.tinw sumnwr
employnwnt, only for Navajos.
Ollwr jobs availablt' are for
IHirt(•ndPrs and entPrtainNs for
tlw Christmas vacation.

Tlw liNM offit'<' of l'art/rinw
Employml.'nl has macll' a.vailab.IP
17 johs
(' a r h d r a l111 g 111
sperinlizt•d 'nrPas, for any qualifiNl
UNJ\1 studt•nt.
.
Tlw Pmploynwnl oflk<' n•c!'JV!'S
npproximal!.'ly 300 job off!.'rs. n
month from Pmploy<'t'S 111
AlbtHJUI.'rqu<'. F.arh joh is on n
part-tinw basis and llw. avPt·ag!.'
minimum wage is $1.HO to $2 an
hour.
Tlw major prohiL•m that usunlly
confronts tlw studPnt, when
n·~istPring at the employnll:nt
officP, is matrhing hiH hours w1lh
the t>tllploy<'r's hour.s.
.
.
Tht' l'Jllploynll'lll SNVIN' IS
opl'n to all UNM student~,
stuclf.'nt's wives, and UN:ti'I alumni.

1

"'

by Garry Trudeau

'J'hP Wom<>n's <'<'nter has ont.'
small room for rhildren. We ncl'd
yard and art equipmt'nt and
bool>s, toy~;, elotlws, c>tc. for
childrm of all ag<•s. Plrasl' bring tn
1X21 La~ Lomas ( conwr of Las
Lomas anti Yal(• ).

\,
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by Georgt> Ball en thtl'

Los Paisanos

FORECAST OFI'LOOK:
Compil<•d By STEPHE~ A. <tAHD~ER
at thP :\a tiona! \rpa(h(lr S(lrVicC'
Tlw wPatlwr pat!Prn tlw ~tatP ha~ h<'<'ll <'XJlPric>Jwing for
tlw past \\Pt>l.: j-. ~!hthtly l'hangimr. "o that !hf' outlook is for
drv wl'atlwr t•ontinuilH! throu!!hout tlw W<'Pl\<•nd. For tlw
\H:l•l>PIHl ~kit•r ami mmmtaim•t;r tlwn• is a n•mot(• <'ham'<' of

Pastel Portraits

A'NNE BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS

Great Christmas Gifts

$25.00 Now
Co II Ken Push kin
898-6018 For Appointment

EASTDAlE Theatre

$1 .25 With Ad
7:10
8:55

mount ain ;.now :.hoWPl':. on Sunda~·.
Tlw wt•Pl\PJHI lt•miwra1urP l'l'<tditl~( for tlw daytinw will h1•
alH!V<' tlw st•a-.oJl lllll"lllal. Y(•t. during tlw 1'\'Pning,
!PmpPrat m·,.,.. ,Jwuld drop cJ, J\\ !I to tlwil· . ~Pa~nn normal.
.\vHal!;t· d.1il\" i•·n:pr•t".lltl'' .., frw th" :tho l'nocHb a! tlw K·!l,!ltl!i

Bridnc

A mc•<'tin~ ~f all thoM'
inl<•ri•S!('(l in formin!l a hridg<' rlub
will lw lwld Dt>c. 7 at 7 :!lO p.m. at
tlw llniun, t()om !l:i l·D.

Homt> El'
'I'Iw Ilonw l•:e Club will m<'l't to
paint tht• JaiJOralol·y windows for
Uw ( 'hri~ttnm• st•m;on Dt•C. 1 at
2::10 p.m.

Kiva Club
'l'lw Kiva <'luh will mc-•·1 l>t•r r,
at 7::10 p.m. in tlw lntt•mational
( '<•nl!'r.

ft. t•lt•\"at im;,, Wll~ ht• :1! '! •l'll~: 1111:•1 !•Jy ltl . l)w niuht ( lllll'
(t•HlpP!'illlll'l'" \',iJl \:"i'Y \\ ilh tl ·• IO[lP.fr<ijihy of 1111' l'l':.!ion.
\ltbl ,.no\\ ~ ""'''•"'J ,m•;•.·· \'.'Til lib k fon-'''" 1f'!ll)ll'l'a1!P"f'~
l••·h·... ,.n o.1n
F. clm·l'lt' ;iw Hc·•Pllt(.., tin·om:lwut tlw
\' ,., ·b·wl.
\'.md~ · ;1 t ·wl lo ~.bd:pn 0\"1'!' tlw \~ t•Plwnd. with a <·han<'e
of ·~n w ·. t:n ··:
.;. •·;J .• 1 ill :h" ll•'l:: •·rn mountain" of Ill•·
-.:ai··. ·1 1, ....,,. wind·.~~,;::,· "y lH· nl in l!.''lllwan: ·PP•·d·• m a!l
•t••li•ll• of lh<· ~1:111' l•\" · du•t·•;:. ~iiH't• ·~t'\\ \lo·x'•···• h:i•· not
lul ;·• .,,. rt•r'<'lll ;;avm.' r•·.1tl ,.,·,wli•·i~>! .. ,~;!] ht· .n•r~:ul. In
~lltlill1<'1!"\'. tlw :-tal·• ·.h;•Tl lll;r h: h<i\t· ;! ' ' ' · · ·
···L· ·1d f,r
on;,J. ,,,: adi\·it...- wilh dl';lr .t ....· and ,.1<::'1\' .la' ··.
;-;r-1 t·~,luhtit;n, \\PrP ;! 0(;lqn·1~,~ nB tl('ti~~. ui,;·,·t ~Jtd lo\-.-v~·
;.]nJ• , al :-'aula Ft·. H·~l IU~o..t·. !.•n. "ani\·. :-;;)1,1!'< ••
( 'lll;i!kl'of: and ~li'U\i nbl,t'<L

(lll(l

JJ?o n d e1:ful

\1111 lm.~ from '\27'i

Brilliant new concepts featurmg tlw trad•honal
and ever popular wtde weddmg band in stun·
nang combmation w1th a fa•,!Han shrn engane·

ment ring. The ensemble effect is ~lstinctlvely

Big Sclectron of Frames

different, magniftcently appropnate. In 14k

with the student in mind
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But. bd,•n• yt•u htv. 1w '•ll!~~~····l "''II try tuuring
<'n thr best <'<JUipmt'nt in
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for at best a confusing final ~
(About It)" is produced by James
~
impression.
Brown, which gives it an
1-'
"Megan
Music"
is
an
album
by
.0
unfortunate tempo and setting.
Megan McDonough, and seems the
Lyn is part of the James Brown
most promising album of this ~
Review, a backup group which is
batch. She shows the greatest ~
suited to the "soul and superbad"
variety in her choice of moods [
sound of its throbbing, gyrating
and sounds, with an ability to n
namesake. But Lyn Collins is
l.'xpress a range of emotions
nearly lost behind these
through usually firm lyrics. 'rhe t:l
arrangements; sht> seems to always
strongest feeling this album gives r:;,
be at the top of her vocal
is similar to that of Joni Mitchell, o<"
capacity, full volume and full
with wide intervals in the melodic t"'
speed ahead. Her presentation is
lines and fast·moving barmonil.'s. g.
tiring in the same manner of
But Megan's voice also displays a 9
Genya Raven, who was
fullness which is strong and steady t:l
mistakenly slated by promoters to
in lower registers, a characteristic ~
/1
replace Joplin; there is no relief
which
seems to have crept into
from the vocal tirade, no variance
female vocalism via Karen ~
in volume or intensity. She does
Carpenter. This is in contrast to ·•
an old ballad, "Fly Me To The
the high, closed sound she .!""
Moon," in a fast four kick beat
which
will
leave
you
screaming
for
THIS is not a lady rock
mercy. "Women's Lib," a tune
pPrforml'rS (with a few notablc singer. This is John Wayne. written by James Brown (kind of which are mostly her own, are ~
consistent enough, occasionally
t>xceptions) havl' bcen men as But we didn't have a picture a switch from "Hot Pants" and
reaching for a more literatt> flow
well. Tlw fpw women who havt' of a lady rock singer and we "You'vt' Gotta Have A Mother
on the line of Dory Prcvin 's
gained reputations as pt'rformNs think John Wayne is awfully !<'or Me") explains feminism in
hav<• bN•n soloists, oft<•n writing
terms of the phrase, "We're gonna writings, with ti1at samc
t bin ·veiled despair. The
and/or arranging their own pretty.
use what we got, to get what we
combination is interesting,
matcrial, but never appearing in a into a single voice, ih(' listener will want!" which could be
without too much real
full group of woml'n working invariably find himself hearing interpreted innoct>ntly enough,
excitement, but a few listenings
cooperativ!.'ly to form a fully again and again the stylizations but seems in this setting to refer
will determine this album's valut>
blended sound. In tlw male rock whieh were already standard for to that thing (you know, down
for you.
matrix, thl' enst>mble works fcmal!.' vocalists l'Ven l)('forl' thl' there) which is at Lhe ct'UlC of the
Lori J,yrics
collt>ctively, hopefully dt>aih of Joplin.
problt'm to begin with. If Ms.
Like
"Megan
Music," the first
Several
of
these
"first
catJs<'s"
complim<'nling each other's
Collins could somehow wrest
album by Lori I.it>berman dt>s<'rves
we a knesst's and combining in woml'n 's rock had bl't>n aclive control of hN own show from Mr.
s t r l' n g lhs for a final product musicians for years, writing and Brown, she could perhaps perf1>rm some attentio11. It is not boldly
original, but sl•ems the lt>ast like
which is mort• than tlw sum of the arranging for numcrous artists in a mor!.' fl('xiblt' style that would
malt' parts. Women, howt>ver, art' without ev!.'r having their own allow full display of Lhe talt>nls anything that l1as gonc beforP.
limited to soloistic ventltrt>s, names connected with their which this album's production Thl' songs art> wrillen for her, and
she is eomfortu.hle with them in
standing or falling totally alon<'. works. Laura Nyro and Carol!' seems to hide.
an t>asy manner, never straining or
And though a few havP utilized King havl' actually b!'l'n working
Nyro Jingles
tlw piano or guitar as an integral since the first of the sixties, by
Martha Velez, "Hypnotized," is reaching for sounds heyoncl her
part of their performance, most Nyro waited more thnn five years, a WNik rt>makt' of Laura Nyro, voice. The lyrics ar~ a curious
mixturt> or yearnings for the past
havC' mt>r!.'ly sung and shook in and King nearly ten befor<' lhl'y and there's littlt> Plse to h!.' said.
front of drumml'rS, flutists, and were justly recognized for their She's wriWm all but one of tlw and hopt's for the futur(•, moving
bass playPrs who art', again, all own performances.
tum•s, and they reach for Nyro's ht>lievably in smooth, easy
0 ther women were able to ghetto lyrics and constantly rhythms. This album sltould bl'
mall'.
Restrictions
mak<' it in rock via tht> more moving harmonies with only a hPar:l, for it could g:Jther support,
Tht>se restrictions on femnlt' gl'nteel medium of folk music. shadow of succes.~. Tht're are and lead to a second album morl'
performers (although not unique Tlw rift that Dylan opened in pop several iunt•s which ar€' pleasant in mark<•dly original.
Women arl' at a cli~advantagt' in
to rock) repeatedly hampt'r and music made a place for Judy a jingly sort of way, sounding
degrade the pt'rformancl'h of Collins' candy coated savagery, Dixie·Cupish on "Boogie Kitchen this field, becaust> men haw
individuals who might otht>rwisl.' and Joni Mitchell's roughly Dane!' Hadio" and "Space King." control over all aspc•l'ts h~yond
bt> able to expand and dl'VI'lop the cullured ballads. Likewise, The title track is probably the that of the individual
part played by womPn in Melanie introduced a new (if album's best, although the lyrics performance, and have sp<'cific
contemporary musi<". Bepause somewhat nasnl) vocal style to falter at points. "Black Hosl' (In A idt>as about what will and won't
th!.'re is so little "room at the top" rock singing. But beyond this Lily Land)" is patterned in a dark sell. HopPfully, a~ women gain
for women in rock, promoters will limited list of ladi<'S (you mny be minor mode, and rl'iurns wiLhout str('ngth and rt>cognition in all
almost invariably prt>sent femalt' able to think of a few more), the ceasing to thl' opt>ning line, rolling Ii!.'lds, they will nt last bP frl'<' to
artists who do what female artists sounds offered havl' varied little, like a dirge that is sure to driVI' dt'vclop a musi<" wl1 ich is more
before them have dont'. Thl.' preferring to follow in the steps of the listl'ner to distraction. The exclusively and intrinsically their
tendl'ncy to back a sure thing one of the aforementioned rather final cut, "Livin' Outside The own. H.ock could use a shot in the
grows to ridiculous proportions in than strike out with anything Law" closes with some shrieking head, and tht> cnpnbilities of
regards to women. A very limit('d resembling a new sound. (Little which is sadly r('miniscent of womrn set>m, as of yet, nearly
number of singing success stories mention will be made here of Yoko's "Cold 1'urk!.'y," making undiscoverl'd to that end.
have formed the basis for styles Joplin, for she emerges from a
and talents acceptable in hundreds tradition which is much older
of women vocalists who have than rock, as the logical extension
followed. And though the of what went before with Garland
appearance on th<' record's jacltet:
performance may, at times, and Streisand. Check "Little Girl
BEE GEES, To Whom it May
austerP, carefully manicured, and
combine several success storics Blue.") Life goes on, however; the Concern, ATCO SD 7012.
almost conlil'rvativrly dressed.
cash registl'rS clink, and the
It had been a whilE.' sinct' I'd
Thl'ir music n•fleds the sumP
promoters
and
record
companies
Jisll'nNl to the Bt>t> Gees. The last
V"!!clarlan salads
qualitit's .. Nothin[.l is out of pial"<',
continue to spew out an thing I remember is their Odl'ssa
everyth1n[.l is balancNI and
increasing number of albums by album and "I Just Got to G!'t a
extrl'mely professi<mal.
women who might just as easily Message To You."
Tuc .. Fri 11:30..2 pm, 5-10 pm
I found tlw sccond sidl' more
be involvt>d in somt' productivl'
Sat & Sun 5-10 pm, dosed Man,
Tht' thing that struck me is that
listNmblt'; that is, thl'r<' were some
line
of
work.
the album is as polished as tlwir
.5900 Lomas NE
266-3629,
stlrpris<•s. Good l'IN·tric guitar
Ly n Collins' album, "Think
lt•ads, and intl'r!'stin[.l ~ynlhesizt'r
balan<."l'd tht• hl'avily or('bl'stratNI
and styliT.ed first ~idl'.
Tht> matE'rial is ~ood and,
slickn!'ss asid('. Vt'ry Jistl'nahll' in
Because
thl' BN• Get•s tradition.
-Jolm Kt'emm

Lady Rockers:
Boogie W oogie
Boobie 81 ues
By MARK YOUTZY
THil'lK (ABOUT I'r) by Lyn
Collins, Peoplc Records, dist.
Polydor PE 560 2.
HYPNOTIZED by Martha
Velez, Polydor PD 5034.
MEGAN MUSIC by Megan
McDonough, Wooden Nickel
Records, dist, RCA WNS 1007,
LORI I.IEBERMAN, Capitol
ST 1108.
Roell has nl'Vl'r bl'cn the l'asiest
field for women. In rock, as in so
many other occupations, tlw
gn•at!.'st numbl'r of participants
havt• bl'l'n ml'n, and thc star

Prevent Unsightly Nicks,
No glues, screws on,
Your choice of colors,
Pre-cut to fit any car

Kar Kare Auto Molding
2626 CENTRAL S.E. (Rear)
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RECRUITER
ANTIOCH SCHOOL OF LAW
WASHINGTON, D.C.
December 6th, 1972-!9:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M.)

Professor of Law, A. Baltazar Baca
Available to talk with students

we believe in LIFE ••. yours and the life
within you, we won't help you get an aborticn,
we won't load you with a lot of moral judgments,
either. . ..
1
What can we do for you??? . . . Well, there are ·
tangible things such as clothing, a home, transportation,
information and help through agency red tape . . . .
there are also intangibles, of a love and friendship
directed toward helping you . . . , define and consider all aspects of your problem, ennhling you to make
positive and responsible decisions . . . all, in conf1~
dence.
So • • . before you act, we hope you'll call us at

FAMOUS SRANDS

liOT .AlLDWEc :ro "ll'o!ERTICE HAMCii

SAVE up to 1f
t·fl"j'
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MEN'S
WESTERN PANTS
$2().00 Vult;r> ~·1~95

WESTERN SHIRTS
$10.00 Vuluc $c/.9S

LADIES
WESTERN PANTS
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247-9819
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r~h~mamty

By GEOFFREY BLAKELY
"Hagt'" (Hiland Tlwatn•) bl'gins
wht•r!' Kafka <>nds th£>
;tulomat<~n, l'lltrapp<•d in a
ln~rP;I\H'I'alir labryinth, ht'romc•s a
muwtaur a<'tiv<•ly s<•rkinl( thl' pr<•Y
that has I'Onsign<•cl it to misPI'V
and paranoia.
·
In M•n:.ihility, "Hag1•" ~din•dt•d
by Cl!'~ll'l(l' <'. S_c·ul!, who plays K.
tlw n.unotaur 1~ a six!it•s movir,
nw:mmg: an arh\'f', dC'monstrating
salute• to tlw pow<•r n•tainl'cl by
I! ttl~· . ~wn, t!w powt•r of th~·
I os~Ilnht~· wlurh may not 1and
prohahly will noll Irati to dmngl'
!!'!l wh.!c•h will, 111'\'(•rtlwl<•ss,
hll(lrat1•
tlw actor, who will
!;now that m1tconws asicl<' lw
has ~<'<'<mtplblwd all that was
IJUSSihh• t<J nl'complish. Tht>
s<•_nsih_ility, growing from
PXI&l!'nllal rornmil tml'nt, sN•ms
ratlwr quaint wlwn lit's art• this
y••ar ncr<'pted by lh<' Amt>rican
population, most of whom se<'m
to. ~et'l that "maturity" is tlw
ab1hty to swallow ,:overnnwntal
l'dirts w~th an amus!'d chagrin~ no
rang<• 111 1 !l'i':.l, only rvni<'al
inPrti:J.. Tlw ilwrtia may' ha;l'
transformt>d itst'lf into
<'ntatonia how t'lst• dors one
analy7.<' Hw arc<•]Jlanrl• of tht'
collapst• of p!•ae!' talks a scant
thrl'~' Wc><•ks follmving an cll'clion
en~~mN•rPd by a man who
promis('d a "gC'nt>ration of pl'acc "
'I'h<' qu<'stion that was nevl'r ask~d
was: Which getwration?
"Ragt'" is about a man who
dot's ask qul'slions, asks all of
tht!m, rcceivl's the standard "no
coml?~nt'.' lies for replit>s
an_d hvmg 111 a world swarming
w1th opaquP and Wl'll·meaning
military masks-b!.'coml's a law
unto himself (and the justification
is obvious: law has become
lawl-;ss, leg!slative morality
meanmglessly 1mmoral) and vainly
attempts to nnnihilate the
putrescence which will- WI' know
and I don't think I'm giving 'ih;
plot away -obliLPrat<' him.
But thcre art' Vt'ctors that plarl'
th<' film within this decadl' this
can by no stretrh of the
s!•ntim(•ntal imagination hi'
ronsidt•r('d a conventionally
romantil." "man against tlw statt';,
movil'. Hcott is dying of a disordPr
l'ngendl'red by nerw gas t<•sts, his
son has alrmdy suceumbed to th,e
poison as havl' his shel'p his
livelihood. HI' is, in II. G. Wells'
phrase, a ;nari whose mind is at
the' end of its tether, a man who

~55-0986
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MASON PROFITT, "Rockfish
Crossing," Warner Bros. BS2657
T h e.r e are I' no ugh
country·mfluenced albums out so
that Mason Proffitt's album
ncitlwr startles nor surprisl'S. It's
rt'lax;~l all~ul? but gc>m•rally
unl•xcitmg. 1 hl'n· musicianship is
romp<'tl'nt, their vocals plt>using,
hut tlwr!' is nothing in tlw VOl'als
or musi<· lhal r<•allv holds :vour
at l<•ntion.
•
.
OnP siclt· is rN•ord!'d liw. This
could have b1•Pn a good <'ontrast
to t.lw studio sidt> but thrrt' is no
f('(•]mg of tlw hand working off
l h(• audil'ncc, whosl' w<•ak
appht~lSl' is tlw only knowledgt>
Uw hsl!'IIN has that tlwy wt'rt'
UJI'I"<'.
•
thc•rl' Wl'r<' mor<' intt'lligent,
w t> ll·ma d (' films, am hi vall'nt
r c• v i <' w s o f in t <•II i g c> n t,
poorly-mad<' films would b<•
1111111'l'<'ss~u·y. l'ntil that tinw what
W<' gPt is what Wl' SP<'. And what
WI' S<'l' is what W<' considt'r.

a

wq.e lluu.et

------

s tudcn t Loan
Repayment

Graduating sl udt'nts and otlwrs
who art' d£>parting ibis Fall (1972)
and who must r!'pay loans to
UNM (NDSL, NMSL, liC'allh
Professions, and Short Term
Loans) arc rt>mi nded that ilwy
must report to Studt>nt Aids
OfficC' (Ml•sa Vista Hall) for Exit
interviews prior to departure from
campus.

Nu clcation
C}wmi<'.ll:l Enginel'ring Gradualt'
sl'mmar wd~ be ht'ld with Larry
Bmwr sp~akmg on "N ucleatio 11 in
Crystalhzmg Solutions" 011 !)(•C 1
at 2:30p.m. nt !lw FEC 148·A.'

~aurtuut

What's Goin' Down?
Shirts & Posters
Waterbeds Pipes and Papers,

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~or~~r~o·~'~"~."~~-~~,~~
0

sets new world records

11 :30 to 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
5:00 to 9:00 Sat.
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural F.oods

WESTERN BLOUSES
".ll''~·!

-

Cc..,p'cte d nner~ $1 5:1
ond lcr.che~
$1.25
l(;tchcn Cioocd 2,30·5,3C

$10.00 Vctlur: $5.95

111! -.At[ S.[
flpl.n;,l P.r·• '''"

Mason Proffitt

THE NEW MESSIAH, The
Revelation Philharmonic
Orcht>stra and the One Experience
Choir, Columbia KC-31713.
Tb~s recording would probubly
!lot grve God an t'rection, but in
rts own small way might possibly
make him f<>t'l a littll' nasty.
Tht' basic pro blt>m is the
atte1~pt to blend Handel's
notation of tht' "Mc>ssiah" with
post· Haight· Ash bury, pre·'70's
rhYthms containing ocrasional
blurp~ of Pmharrassing
spontan(•rty. It sounds lik<' pPanut

bt! lt£>r spread ovPr fi!l't mignon
m1ght taste, and has th". spiriL of a
high s<'hool football team that has
lost nine ganws in a row.
·- Bob Borf,'lll an

seen

Yale Shamrock

STOP ... - S.Wt TCH• .I.V•

BIRTHRIGHT

•

I.

can c~~llenge thl' military because
the mrhtary has excised his will to
live. It is as though a corpse had
returned from__ the grave, as
Scott were a vampire against
~h<_>m no antidote will work save
md1ffcrpncc, the stultifying and
horrifying indifference of the
armed and lethal uniform· at the
end, the establishment ~atches
the man convulse himself to
death. Ten years ago a movie with
tht> same subject would havt>
slaughtered its protagonist under
tht' assumption that such a
~lau~hter _would reveal the true
of the American
k~lling machinr; Scott is far
w1ser -h!.' knows the f{Overnm!.'nt
dot's no_t hatc> thl' Vil'tnamese, h£>
knows 1t could cart' less, and he
knows that hatt·rd springs from
lhe motive for<'<' which crl'ates
love and that indiffpn•nrl' sprin~s
from the• forct' of tlw zilch. "Evil"
!m~ani.ty do<•s not murdt•r on uu
!nstitutwnal seal<'; ratlwr, murd!'l'
1~ I' ffl'ctcd by llw dt'taclwd
allt'gPdly "objPctiv!•" stancc thai
statt>s "Yes, it is unfortunul<•, hll!
aft<'r all, nothing could ht' done
ahoul if, r.n WI' may as wt>ll 'in;l!lt'
lht> most of it," almost tlw rxact
words of on<• of the military
doct_ors who d£>cides to
t'X!)('I'lment on Hcott, to hold him
!~os~agc in his last hours sinct'
hi' II die anyway."
"Rage" is a difficult movit> to
<•val uate its id<•olo".Y ovt'rri<hs
and il was
!I·.w many wt'aknl•sses
h
'
fllnlC'd with a sincrrily and
dedication rart> in any film. Thf.lr!.'
ar_e stylislir anomolil's (God, I
~v1sh slow·motion had nl'vt>r bN•n
mv<'nt£>d its si[.lnifirant uses will
ll£>VI'r rrdt't'm its monotonous
al?us!.'s) and tht> p<'rformanc<>s
( Sroll l'lCCt>pted) arl' tdt'\'ision
material co'ntrollt'd
Wt'~l:projt>dl'd and du11 as ~
political platitude. Thl' dirt'rtion
1s awkward, rt>lyinl( on mannl'r!'d
bridges to tie sequc•nc!.'s togl'thc>r
("It looks good to nw," somC'on<'
~;ys. Cut to anollwr linw, phtcP:
It lool<s good to ml'," sonwont>
says). I susprcl tlw audil'nc<• will
t>xit ft•eling it hns not sl'en a rf'al
mouil', that it has
an
illu~t;ated pamphlt't l'nnoblill[.l thl'
actiVIst approach, and perhaps it
has.
But it should bt> rem<'mher<•d
that movies ar(• a popular art form
and the demands of the p<>pulous
n<'Cl'ssitate slopping, which is why
no dN!t'lll movie critic in tlw
world gives more good revit>ws
than he gives bad~a good RO per
cent of the films releascd in this
or any country are released to
people encased in Philislint'
quicksand and sinking daily-~to
Sl't' eye·to·t'ye, one has to stand
on on(''s head. This movie does
not stand on its head t'Ven though
stylistically, it does backbends. If

The medley, "George's
Jam/Call Mee th!.' Breeze," stm·ts
well but then goes limp.
"Jt'ssc" and "Were You Thcrt' "
are exl'eptions: tht>rl' is sm,;P
~ensitivity and feeling in both.
fht>. other matt>rial is just
mt>dwcre.
-John l<\'cnan

e re b'19 enoug h to serve you
"W'
Yet, small enough to care.''

127 Harvard SE

$3.59-5 98

other records regular
discount prices
University Drug across the street from UNM

Yale & Central, SE
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Lobo Football Roundup
UNM rompll'Ll'<l its Hl72
rampni!(n on a losing nolP I'm a
3·H st•ason mark but t'Vl'll with a
JoHill!( St'USOll llJUlHt!(N] to makl'
s<>mt> chantlt'S in tlw Lobo rerord
boo!;.
Conch Rudy Jo't'lclman 's Lobus
compll'lt•cl tlw campaign with a
2·1 n•t•ord in tlw Wt•stt>rn Athlrtic
Conft•rPllN' whirh clroppNI UNM
to sixth plac•t• in tlw race. For till'

past lw<> S<'nsons Nrw M<'xico hod verdict to Utah and a 60·7 loss to
finishNl second in tl](' league Fit>sLa Bowl-bound Arizona State.
SPnior halfback Fr!'d Henry
lwhind champion Arizona Stat<'.
T ...:o of the wins were by clchNl his name in the recmd
l o p·sidcd scm·l's us thl' Lobos book finishing the season us the
opened with a 55-20 win over leading rusher, kickoff return
Nl'W Mexico Stat!' and a 56-7 win specialist and scorer on the roster.
ovl•r 'I'exns·EI Paso. Till' third win His 88 yards against Brigham
was ovt>r WAC m<>mlwr Wyoming Ymmg last. W<'Pk {lave him the
17·1·1. NPW !lfcxico also lost a pnit· WPst.e1·n AthlPtic C'onfE'rencP
by big scort•s droppinp; a 59· H car!'e>r rushing title with 2,935
yards.
Jlis rushinl( total puslwd him
past former cni'N'l' rushin!( IPad<'l'
Rocky Lon!(. Lonp; had 2,071
yards in 1969-71. Ht•nry also
wlwrt• lh('y will board a train to
humped two forml'r Lobo
l\1 a z a t I a n , r e t n r n i n g to grl'a ts --Don PN·kins and Hltm
AlbtH!llt'l'C[IH' on January 1 ·!.
Quintana. Ht•nry now has tlw
Tlw ilitwran· hwlttdl's visits to Lobo carl'l'l' touchdown scor<•d
!1w mat·l•t•t, (·athl'(lntl, ·"colonial
rPrord with 2·1 lll'll<'rin~ tlw 22
furnillll'P fa<·tm·v til<' fal'torv
seon•d bv P<•rldns in 1 9G7-0,\l.
nPmhy island mid rmal villa!(~s: llt•m·y's t"otal <>ffellS<' aVPI'a!(t' for
light hmtst• ancl an p,uly morninf' Lhn·<; Vl'lll'~ was GAG vurds lJ!'I'
trip to wat t•h tlw slmmp flppt play n:plal'ing tlw old siandard of
arriVt
A d t•pusit is rt>quirPtl from fl .7\l hPJd by Quintana in
I'VI'I'yonP sif.(nin!-( II(> for !lH' trip lo 1%8-!l!i.
llenrv also sl't a PNM l'N'Ord
confirm hotl'l and <>hartcr bus
on tlw· first play of LbP 1972
J:<-!-l('rvatinns.
For mon• infonnation ealll\1arj s\•ason wlwn ht• r<'turned tlw
o(H•nin~ kickoff against NPW
Holmquist 2f>!i-G!H2.

Mexico State for 100 yards.
Bobby Rantia!(o had tt rctmn of
97 yards a((ainst Wyoming bal'k in
1962.
Henry had 12 kickoff retun~s
for 316 yanls to ]!'ad llw team 111
that al't'a while Mil<<' Shaw led thP
tPam in pua:tt: r!'lums with 2,1 for

215 yards and Ranch Rich led ;;p
in terccptions with two. Reven ~
othl'r players !'ach had one theft, >-'
Fullback Rich Diller was ·""'
second to Henry in rushing with Z
G 51 yttrds followed by Bruce ~
Boone ( -123) and Bob Barbl'r \?'
(3-14).

BLUEPRINT FOR
REVOLUTI N

Hrs<'l'vations art• still h<>inp;
arrt•ptt•d I'm a tPn day trip In
Mnzatlan, M1•xko durin)! s.•nw~tt'l'
hn•al• for FNl\1 sludPnts, fat·ully
and t•ommtmity p<'oplt•.
l\larjory HolmttUist, clh'<'<'tor of
llw tom·, said t•osl of till' trip will
hP S17f•. ''This int'lnd<•s
tran~portation, !){'t•anfront hot!']
a <.' <' o tn o d a l i o n .s , n ,. (' i d P n t
insurall('<' ancl optional !(l'OUJl
sif.(hls!'t•in!-l. ''
Tht• h'l'oup will lw limih•d to
forty-six rwr.~om; who will dt•parl
Alhnqut•rqut• by dmrtPr hus
Januat·y !i to Not:al('s, Mt•xi<·o
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-Sunday, 10,30
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rumighfng.l, pluc.;h ro.rprtiru~. dish\'-'tt'lh-

ers, diiJpogal;;, swimming pool, laundry

toom. ret>rcrntion room. Walking di<~tnnce
r.o UNM' earner of Univ-~r~lty ::md Indian
School NE. 842·1BG4, 243-2494.
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New Mexico, ·T.abasco~
Become Partners
New Mexico and the Mexican
state of Tabasco became partners
in a technical, business,
educational and social exchangl'
through the Partners of the
Americas program this weekend.
New Mexico b('came the
forty-third state active in the
Partners of the Americas program,
a rPlationship involving private
citizens from the U.S. and 18
Latin American countries carrying
0\11. specific self-help programs of
economic, social and cultural
developm!'nt.
Betty Priego de Alvarez,
director of a business school in
Tabasco and head of th<' Mexican
delep;ation, said tha one of the
most important points of thl'
Partners program would be a
Student Foreign Exchange
Program.
Alvarl'z said that one(' tlw
exchangt' program is or{laniz<>d,
UNM students who ar1• intl'r('s!ed
in sul'h arear. as tropical
agriculturl', art, archl'ology,
tropical ml'dirine and music
would lw ahl<' to study in :\I<>xiro.
Chairman of lh<' N('w Ml•xic·o
dl'll'gation, Bob ToL('rman,
stn•ssPd !h<' imporlan('(• of stud<•nt
involvvm<•nt in t lw prog-ram from
till• ilWPJ>I ion.
"This will not h<' a sut•c•rssful
pro !!ram unh•s:. w<' ~('t somP

('ommittPP.
"\\'p'rl' not gnin~! into unotlwr
P1•aet• ! 'orps progt·am. Tabascn is
offPrin~ m, room and hoard for all
tlw hi·lin;;ual g-raduatt• studPnt~
W<' .~('II() t 111'1'1'. If Wt' l'all Sl'llcl
M>l1W ~~·w l\lt•xit•an studPnh to
tt•:wh bask rours<•s in I·:nglh h,
hiolo!(y ;md otlwr thinj.!s, WP'r<>
!wiping tlwm and l!'aruing from
tlwm also."
Th<' Parln<'rs intl'rPsl in
('dlll'ation is also n•fl<>ct<>d by lh<'
fal't that six of lhP t•ight nwmb('rs
of t h (' ~ ew M!'xico Partners
St<>cring Commitll'e are involved
with stal<' schools: four from
U~M. on<• from New l\11'xico
State and the supl'rintend<>nt of
th<' Cuba sehool sysll'm.
'flw llNM m<'mhl'rs of Parlm•rs
ar<' Jerry Slavin, I,arry Leyba,
Robert Ll'llhl'l'!( and Carl Paclt.
'l'he N.M. Stall' m<>mbPr is Charles
Harris. Cuba School head Melvin
Cordova is also on the stl'l'rin{l
committee. 'I'h<' other m<>mh<>rs
illl'lude Thelma Pack and Bob
Toberman.
1'h<> Tabasco-New !\lexil'o
parlnt>rship arose whl'n national
Partners chairman David Luria
asked c:ov. Brucl' King- to st•t Ul> a

1>1 IniPI.OY\IE:-.1T
vor.r~i~Fi·;Eii~ ~rM.r·: ,~,~ut;;r;;:--·~~~~~our
"'' r'!Uy. Emoti1mnlh• di. turlrctl rhihJr('n.
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u

BCMC's Mondragon
Favors Union Election

Monday, December 4, 1972

ntnd~"nt involvt•tnPnt.'• 'l'uhf'rmun
Haid_ u1 \\-"OUJd h)\;t• IO t-ot•(• h\)Jlllc 1
~tudPnt:-; utt
tht1 I'.!xt•cutiv( 1

lOSI~EEDS

chapter in this state. The
organization was first formed
through the State Planning
Commission and a similar group in
Tabasco was set up by Ms.
Alvarez.
Gov. King, honorary chairman
of the New Mexico group, said
that the program "giVI'S all of us a
chance to see the similarities
between our cultures."
King also stress!'d that thl'
program is not coordinated
through the state government but
will be a dirPct mutual aid
program through businessmen,
educators and citiz<>ns in each
state.

comprise of employees, from all
By BRUCE CAMPBELL
Bernalillo County Medical areas of the hospital and on!'
Ce n Ler administrator Fred representativl' of thl'
Mondragon indicated at an ad hoc administration. The pres('nL
grievance ml'etin~ Friday that iw grievanc<• pro!'l'dUr<' involvl's only
personally favors an immediatP administrativl' (Wrsonn<>l.
"That's not a grit•vane<'
election among non-professional
employ!'es under proposed union procedun• at all," char!(ed
representation by the American employl'l' rrprl's<>ntative Jeff
Federation of State, County and Fril'den.
Mondragon replic>d that H
Municipnl Employc!'s.
But at th<> same time rl'vision of grievnncf> proct•d\lrt>s
Mondragon reject('d a list of was being studil'd und('r thr
demnnds drawn up by the workers direction of Pin<'.
FriedPn squared off with
following the alleged harrassment
of Mike Lucero, a janitor, by Mondragon throughout tht>
maternity ward head nurse, Wilma mreting claiming at onl' point that
the administrator had declinNI to
Daily.
Lucero says that on Nov. 21, he atl('nd until thrc>aten<>d with pr!'ss
wns verbally abused by Daily and <'XpOsUr<'.
"That's a lie," rt>plil'd
the housekeeping supt•rvisor and
that Daily subsequently told him: Mondnagon. "I did not say I did
Senora Betty Pricgo De Alvarez
"You dirty M<>xicans think you not want to com!' to a m<><>ting."
Mondragon also insprtrd that
can get nway with anything."
Daily r!'fused to confront the a ttendancc of about 60
rPporlers and another nurse said: off-duty c>mployees was not
"She has been advisl'd not to talk repr<'s!'ntativP of the BCMC
workforce, and that AF1-lCME
to anyonl'."
Both Mondragon and personnel local prt>sid<>nl Jim Swann had
director Polly Pin<' said they had contacted thPm to diselaim union
not advised Daily to remain silent, responsibility for tlw m<><>ling.
The gatlwring also highlightl'd
but she had d('nil'd tbl' charg<'
through lwr imm('diate surll'rvisor, various individual l(ri<>vances,
including low wages.
director of nursing H('ll'n KPe.
Th<> initial demand of the undl'rstaffing, and nnml'rous
Pabisch; Gestalt Life Styl<', worlwrs call<>d for thP immediatl' all<>gations of harassml'nt by
Tut•bday, 3:30·!>:20 p.m., Larry firing of NursP Daily, all<>r,ing that supPrvisory pc>rsonnel.
Mondragon told tlw crowd that
Bloombt>r~; Humor, Mary BPss
"othl•r janitors, Chkann and
Whidl'n, Wedn<>sdny, 3:30·5:20 black, hav<' lw<>n harassl'd by her," rf>Cl'llt wag!' hilcc>s had av<>rag!'!l 1 2
and that shl' has "shown and onl' half pc>r e!'nl p!'r y<'ar,
p.m.
S('x: Tht> Hiddt>n Sid!' of eontt•mpt and hostility for but said this involvl'd only "two
History, Thursday, 7-9 p.m., a nvbody slw l'onsiders 'below' or thre<' cat<>r.nrit•s" which lw said
COV(lr<•d ":JG pt~r (~(int Hf our
Barbara Pope anc! GunthN h~r: janitors, maids, rtr.,
rmploy<>t•s." 1I<' claimPd that tlw
Hutlwnlwr!(; Edible Plants of thP r!'gardlPss of rae('."
rais!'s rPprrsenh•d tht• maximum
!\1ondra~on
rejrrt<>d
th<'
Southwl'st, Wc>dm•sday, 3·G p.m.,
Harold ":\la<>Kay; Anglo·Am!'rican dl'mand, saying: "Wt• don't ~~ivC' allowablP und••r tlw FPclc•ral
{t;.Uid~linPti. hul
Folksonl!
Styli.', TuesdaY, \h\l!,L,~ ~9...J(,CO,\)_lS,.I,J,¥,,.t.ak~IJ:~. tll<~JE wa~!P.·pritH'
""''-hnu·wl~•t~.--·c.\ lhot.'l \.hop ~\.t\d(!':ht\(>n
oJ,>>•• • .... ~• 1'~,.._~ .., •-·u••"-" ~·"• ~ ••~-"·"·••
JH~ctutuc.••-• t:.c"' c.~u.. -.:.••a.ul ,, .. .:J<••'''• ,,.,
m··~ui·tad
tbn,.t}ll't"\l
tit
tUtn
tln•
\\'u~t!' Dispnsal Into till'
an institution :md tlw th~tnhut iml
Jo: n ,, i r o 11m(' 11 I. \V l'dnl'>"da~·, udminh;trat ion ww; inv<h"tl~~at inf.,! was thus an admini~trativP mlll 1<•1·.
tlw
(·a~<'.
althou~h
lw
had
not
1: :><Hi::.!O p.m .• Gary Kranw1·:
Tlw most n•t'Plll hiLP rai,,c•d
T'ai <'hi CI1Uan, :'\11lltd.ly, :.pnlwn pPl'Stmall~· with llaily.
Th<> ~Pcm1d itl'm <kmandt•d hlartinp; nalari1•:> for maids and
\\.<>dnPsdav and Fridav, :~::\0·1.:!0
janitors from <;;;]OJI to ~:\:l:l Jll'r
"that
~1ik<' I.ut•<•rn 111' nuarantN•d
p.m., Ju:.tln StonP. •
that his ioh shall not h<> month.
Tht• P,;ycholo!(Y of Wonwn, <>ndangl'r<•d -from this ilwidl'nl."
''~om~tinl,)s yuu don't PVPll
Wednl'sday, 1::,0-3:20 p.m., J·pan
· ~1 o Jl(! r a l! n n i" I' pI i (' d t 11 :l t havP t•nouf~h mon<'~' fm r~a~. said
HPclll<'r~; Philosophical Approal'11
"nnhodv's iuh is t~n:mmtt•Pcl. I om• janitor, who wa~ mlHTi<'d anti
to ~1ath Through I~un and Gaml'S
hav<> fi rPci s(•vt•ral cl<'partnwnt has tmt• l'hild. "And tlwn tlwv
Tu<>sday and Thursday, 11·11-f>U
hl'a;J-; f · iw\··· · •wv<•r firl'cl :i woiHlt•r whv v<iu don't t•onw." ..
a.m. • T" d ( l u inn : l' r is is
AnothPr • !'Jll<'d th<' wa~~(' ratt•s
('ommuniration, Thursday, janitor."
M n n dragon al~o rpjPrl<•d "N•onomit• slavPry" and pointt•d
1 :30·:!: 20 p.m., G<>rry Goldhalwr; LurPro 's YNJU<'SI that Daily hi' to BCMC·s Ci!i pl'r «'<'Ill turn·OY<'r
Arts As a H<>flection of Social suspPndl'd pt'nding a lwarinl( "likP rat<• as PVid<>nre of thl'
Probl!'ms, Wt>dn!'sday, 7:30·9:20
in<•quitabilily.
lh<'Y do with us."
p.m., William Orz<'ll; Approaclws
Luc<>ro said that his wagl's w1•tr
('on crrning th<> d<•mand for
to Sl'lf, Monday, 3:80-·1:-i!i p.m .• rN·ognition, of thr AI~SCME as so low that h<• rrr<'iV<'cl SH2 worth
Jami'S Ellison.
sol<' bargaining ag<•nt for the of food stamps fl'(>(' I'Vrry month
Student Gov<'rnment, BCMC workl'rs, Mondra~on said for a family of thr('('.
Tht• ml'rtin~ <>nd('d afl(>r
Thursday, 7-9 p.m .. Harold that nothing l'ould b!' doni' until
Lavender; Hadical Approach('s to tlw case is rul<>d on by District :\fondragon, responding to char~<'S
}';t:'onomic Probll'ms, Tu('sday, Judg(' Jam<>s :!\1alonl'y on D1•1'. 1~. of harassml'nl for union artivity,
"I am not oppos!'d to unions," grantl'd S<'V<>ral f'mploy<'PS
1 :30·3:20 p.m., Paul TherkildS('n;
Law and Poverty, Thursday, h<' said, "They hav<> tlwir plarl'. p<>rsonal pNmission to distribul('
3:30-5:20 p.m., Harry Stumpf; But tht• situation is now in court union Jit<'raturr in publiC' arras of
llw hospital whiiP off duty.
Narc iss im and Alienation, and I havt> no l'hokP."
Tlw Lobo has also rec<'iV<•d
Most of thl' ml'<•ling was
W<>dnl'sllay, -1:30·G:20 p.m., K<>n
concPrnNI with ih<' workl'rs complaints c·onc<>rni ng I h('
F<>l<>rson and Robert Sl'n<>sen.
conduct of nurs!' Daily from
USP cotlrs(' brochures lblinf! dt>mand for an Pl!•ctNI board to patients who sa~· slw has
h!'ar
and
act
up(>n
all
gril'vanrl's
y•hi<'h t•ight wt•cl;s the cours<'s will
intimidat<>d thl'm and trl'atccl
on Lhl' part of ('mployi'I'S,
ht• J:iVl'n in will he availabll' on
thl'm rud<>ly and C'Oilt<>mptuou~ly.
Thl'
board,
as
<•Utlinl'd,
would
'fu<>sday from the Honors C'I'!Jt<'r.

Twenty-Three Courses
To Be Offered by USP
'fwenty·lhr<'e cours!'s r:mgin{l
from the social implications of
comic books to problt•ms in
mnd<>rn Sovil't socirty will be
off<>r<>d through the
U n d l'rgraduat e Semiar ProtlJ'am
(USP! next Sl>nlt'~ll'r.
USP eours<•s are l'ight W<'l'k,
ont• cr('dit st•millath liulilt·tl tu 1:-,
s t udl'nts pPr clas~. Taught by
llN!\I faculty and I(U('St lC'I•lun•rs,
th<' cours('s cnv<>r an alt!'rnat iv<'
tau.gt•
trf nu\;t,,•- '-'- •a'~._.._"' • ,..._.,.,
off'<•r<•d throu)lh tl11• n•r1ular
currkulum.
On!' l'Olii'S(', Traditional Afriran
Woodl'arving, will b!' offt•rNI
during tlw Christmas brt•ah from
Jan. :>-1 x. Tlw C'ours<' will lw
t a ugh! by La midi 0. Falil'y!'.
lntpn•st('(l p<>oplt• may sign up nn
D<'l'<•mlwr 11 at ~::HJ a.m at tlw
Honors ( 'pntPr.
Tht• :!!! otlwr C'nurs••s will lw
off<'rl'd nl'xt spnwsl!•r. Int<•r!'s!rd
pPopll• ran si!(n up on Jan. 1 ~ at
10:30 a.m. at th<' Honors ('pntt•r.
TllP srhl'dule of clasSl'S, timl's
and instructors ar<>:
Evl'rything You 'vl' Alwa~s
Wanted to Know About Russm
But W<>tl' Afraid To Ask,
1 :30·2:20 p.m.; Comic Books:
Implications In a Neg}('('ted Art
Form, Thursday, 7-9 p.m.; Tht>
Politics of Institutional C'han~l' or
Grtting th<• Univ!'rsily Off Its Ass,
Wednesday, ~:30-10:20 a.m., Jo!.'
I<'ashin~. •
Dynamics of Group
Interaction, Wednesday,
2:30--1:20 p.m., RobPrt Blachly:
Th(' lc!'landic Sagas, Thursday,
3:30-5:20 p.m., Richard
Tomasson; C'rcativi ty Ewnt,
Wl'dnl'sday, 7·1\:30 p.m. (not
Jim it(' d to 1 !i pl'opll' ). P<>t<>r
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IIONDA 350. nr<'d:l ,,.~orkin~r on,
r.<'ll. 2ti2 .. Ulii4 nichtD.
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NJ.;\V I~ANGE (flo) romp. f,ld bootq Gi?:e
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Mexican Trip Plan
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Storyt('llN' Jim Cro<'(' with tlw StPVI.' ~liil('l' Band at ,Johmon ( ;ym Saturday night: Charg<•s of Chauvini-:m.

~('(' l'ag1•;; :i, fi and
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